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[ Iowa Keeps 4th Plac~ ' Tie 'W/illl 74-.61 Win ever Badgers 
I Wordlaw's 26 Pace . , 
[ Haw~eyes' 5th Win ~ 01 

and the People of Iowa City 

Parking Ramp? 

See 

Editorial 

Page 2 

, 

'y ALAN HOSKINS 
Sports Editor 

· Iowa stayed in tlle thick of the 
... Ten race Monday night as the 
"""eyes scored a 74-61 victory 
~ Wisconsin in a ragged contest 
belore 11,400 in the Iowa Field· 
1IDuse. 

Tbe victory ran Iowa's league 
Jlllfk to 5-4 and kept the Hawkeyes 
II • fourth place tie with Indlana, ""ob feU before Ohio Stale, 93-83 
"GOday night. Michigan State 
"yed In the conference lead with 
• win over Michigan. The Spartans 
are 7'3, while Purdue is a game 
lilt with a H record. Ohio State is 
IIIIrd with a 7·5 mark. 

Led by Clarence Wordlaw's 26 
Jllints, the Hawkeyes had little 
!rouble handling the cellar-dwelling 
aactcen. Wisconsin threatened only 
twice, but timely baskets by Word· 
law and Dave Gunther turned back 
tbe Badgers. 

Jt 'was, by no means, a one man 
IoWI show. Iowa had three men. 
Ia adltition to Wordlaw, in double 
lllures. Nolden Gentry, who was 
IIItstanding on defense, poured in 
n, while Gunther and Frank 
)lundt had 15 and 14, respectively. 
'"'" four scored all but two of 
Iowa's points. 

Wisconsin was paced by two out· 
canding outshooters, Bob Litzow 
.-d Brian Kulas. Litzow had ten 
_kets for 20 points while Kulas 
bid 21. 

Iowa started slowly, edging out 
to a 12-4 lead before Wisconsin be· 
gan to find the range. The Hawk· 
eyes maintained the lead through· 
out most of the first half, only to 
have Kulas and Litzow pace a 
spurt that pulled the Badgers even 
at 29·29 with a little over three 
minutes remaining. 

But that was the closest Wiscon· 
sin could get. Iowa, led by Gun· 
ther. outscored the Badgers, 10 to 
I, in the remaining time to take a 
comfortable 39-30 halrtime lead. 

The Hawkeyes kept a to· point 
lead throughout most of the last 
balf. The Badgers only threat came 
with five minutes remaining, when 
they cut Iowa's lead to six. But 
two baskets by Wordlaw and one 
by Mundt lengthened the lead to 
12 and ended any hopes the Badg· 
ers had of overtaking the Hawk· 
eyes. 

Both teams were hurt with their 
leading scorers suffering from the 
flu. Iowa's Dave Gunther, who has 
a 21.5 Big Ten average, spent Sat· 
urday night in the infirmary with 
a slight touch of flu, while the 
Badgers Walter Holt. who had a 
17.4 conference average, was also 
under the weather and only man· 
aged five points. 

Rebounding played a big part in 

(Conlilltled 011 Pa~c 4) 
HAWKS WIN-

Adams Kept Airline 
Alive-Schwartz 

WASHINGTON I" - Dr. Bernard 
~hwartz testified Monday North 
~rican Airlines won an extra 
tire years of operating life alter 
1'1'esident Eisenhower's chief aide, .rman Adams. discussed its 
~us with the head of the Civil 
A~ronautics Board. 

Schwartz, ousted counsel to the 

House Legislative Oversight sub· 
committee said he wasn't suggest· 
ing anything illegal or even im· 
proper resulted from the 1953 
meeting between Adams and Har· 
man B. Denny, then CAB acting 
chairman. 

But Schwartz told the commit· 
tee CAB did granl a postpone· 

--'----------- ment of its order putting the air· 

IFe Queen To Get 
N'ocl at Feb. 28 Hop 

Five SUI coeds will attend the In· 
.rfraternily, dante feb. 28 with 

, , ~'Ithhn ~ailci~F to' LOuis Arm· 
.troIIi'ln mlnl:l: One oftti!lm' will be 
crowned the Interfrllternity Queen 
~t68,at tile intefJi'llssion.,(See pic' 

- ,\ Wtlil!i~age ~.), • . 
.jl ~.clrls wece I!eJected Q$" final· 

!IIi for the ero n by the Int~rfra. 
'IenUty Council (!Fe) last ' week 
~ a group o[ i7 coeds nominated 
~ 17 social fraternities on campus. 

The finalists and the fraternity 
~t nominated them as their "fav· 
~ite coed" are: Sarah Jones, A3, 
ltt\lsc.tine, Sigma Nu; Ann Cooper, 
At, Cedar Rapids, Phi Kappa Sig· 
Ipa; Gretchen Greene, A3, Des 
Moines, Delta Tau Delta; Bette 
BIItea, A2,Iowa City, Delta Upsilon; 
Mary Jo Feltes, A2, Moline, Ill., 
~ Phi Epsilon. IFC alrcady has 
di6sen the queen from among tlle 

. ~ta butber name will not be an· 
IDuneed until the dance. 

line out of business after Adams 
talked with lhe chairman on be· 
half of the lihe's couhsel, Murray 
Chotiner. 

Chotiner, former campaign 
manager lor Vice President Nixon 
Is a CaIJfornia lawyer credited 
with important influehce among 
Republicans. 

Ea.rlicr Seh wartz said thcre 
were many allegations in Florida 
and elsewhere that Col. Gordon 
Moore, Mrs. Eisenhower's brother· 
in:Jaw, engineered the award of a 
Miami television license to a sub
sidiary of National Airlines. 

Here again Schwartz noted 
there was no direct evidence o[ 
any imprope~ action on the part 
of Moore - though there is, 
Schwartz said, circumstantial evl· 
dence that Moore influenced the 
decision of the FCC. 

In general Schwartz failed to 
convince most subcommittee memo 
bers he had any real evidence. 

FALSE PAY HOPE 

T!fe,party will beheld in the Main 
a..unge of. the' Iowa Memorial Un· 

J' Ion. The ' milin attraction, besides 
• ... queen, Will be Louis 'Armstrong 
.' ~'~ 'nand who will play from 9 
"'11'.111 to''J. a.m. " ', 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Postmast r 
Gencral Summerficld Monday dis· 
couraged what he called "false 
hope oC cxorhibitant pay increases" 
(or pQstal workers. But he declined 
to . say whether Presidcnt Eisen· 
hower would veto a 7\-l. per ceDt 
raise. , 

OaH, , ..... Pb.1e by Darel H.ln 

Hillcrest Hangover 
• A MINOR DIRT slide Sunday at drilling into the rro~en ground to 

§new Hillcrest dining hall site anchor the ·supports. 
new cement (ootings and Both Copeland and Miss Mac 

. about three feet of the tempo· Herman, Hillcrest Dining Service 
dining hall unsupported. manager, emphasized little danger 

lL"irIll Copeland, head of dorml· was created by the slide Sunday. 
~ operations, said the slide was The 3-foot thick slide covered a 
~ large eoough to cause any dan· section of the new cement founda· 
#ri but SOl!'e pr~autionary meas· tion. Most of the back concrete 
:~B ~ro )Jclng ,take.n. . . wall of the new dining hall has 
"\ l~ I8ld l l1e rqmd ofC one been poured. However. construe· 

. ' r. Of ~be" dl~ pall Sunday tion workers were forced to stop 
~ .. <1st. ~ p\Jl1. it ~safe. ,,' work last week because oC cold 

e ~aon, ~ , liill~re8t job weather. I I 

• 'irWfntJl~, IS' ~st.fUcUng sup- As soon as ilie . back- cement walJ 
· I' fat -t,/Ie overh8h(/6,' Corner of is fbtisbed, there will be no danger 
II~" d1dlng h'nll. tarson ill o( lI~iUonal <lid slidcs~ 

Serving The State University of Iowa 

C.~IIlUlllillt.'d 10 II10H - f'lve teots a Copy Memoer of AiiOCliteCl PreSi - AP ceuea Wife aDd plOto servlct' Iowa city, Iowa, 1'UeSdaY, Feb. 18, 195II 

or 
* * * 

AP News Roundup Whole Nation 
FOUR DEAD of the Rasc.I, an alr·to·alr ,1'OIIftd Sho 

HARTFORD - Four PJnon" guided missil., by a Stra"gl~ Air Ivers as 
Including a 4.year-old girl, wert Command crow wa. accompll,h-
killod Monday • .".ning in a two· .d Mond.ly. ( Id L 
car: collision two miln east of Th. minil. hal a ran,. of more 0 -Ingers 
Hartford, a community about 15 than 100 mila, and can fly at ,u-
miln southea,t of Dts Moines. penonic speech at altitude, abov. 

Highway Patrolman Dean Yea· 
1 .. _ L_ I I 50,000 'eet. ,ar _ntifl.d t,.. v d ms as: 

Mrs. V.na Burns, 61, of Rt. 1, 
Carll.lo, and h.r granddaughter, 
Sheryl. Ann Richards, 4; Phillip 
Gene Lunnon, 32, of 0111 Moin'l. 
and his aunt, Ruby Lunnon. also 
of Des Moines. 

U.S. MEDIATOR 
TUNIS 1m - Tunisia and France 

agreed Monday to acc pt the good 
o(ficcs of the Unit d States and 
Britain in the quarrel over the 
French aerial bombing of a Tuni· 
sian village. 

RED KOREA SAYS NO 

OSCAR CANDIDATES 
HOLL YWOOD -Aloc Guinn .. , 

and D.borah Kerr loIn.d th; 
ranks of Olcar cont.ndon M"t 
day night ., the 30th annUli ser 
I.ction began. 

"S.yonara," the East • .,..t.
West stol')' of an Amorican ai ... 
min and ' a Japa",.. adren, 
domln.t.ci the plcturH with 10 
nominations. 

Death Toll Hits 
171 Mark 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
An agonltlng cold wave Sunday 

bampefC(l a vast snow removal 
ta k hesctUng the castern lhird or 
the nation. Temperatures were 
tumbling, with lows of 37 below 
zero already recorded, 

FIRE, THE GRIM handmaiden 
of winter weather, threatened 
citles and vlllages where streetJ 
were clogged. Michigan City, Ind., 
had a four·foot snowfall. New York 
Stat had drifts up to 30 feet. 
Helicopters sucoored some I olated 
areas. I 

, I , 
Five-Day Ou'tlook: 
More of the Same 

o letup is seen in below-zero tempera· 
ture for th Iowa City area for today. Lows 
between -10 and -15 degr es were predicted 
for early this morning, following the previous 
two days' lows of -15 and -17. Highs today 
will range between zero and 10 above. 

Weather records 0 far thjs month show 10 
below·zerp days. Not since January 26 has the 
tempera\urc been lIbove the freezing mark. 

The S.dDY outlook predicts more cold weather. 
Temperatures Cor this period are expected to aver· 
age 10 to 20 degrees below normal highs of 43 de· 
gr es and normal lows of 22 degrees. Little or no 
precipitation is forecast be~ween today and Satur· 
d;ty. 

A 55·year-old Coralville man found with frozeD 
hands. feet and ears after an automoblle accident 
Sunday. was reported In saUsfactory condition at 
Veterans Hospital today. 

PANMUNJOM, Kor ... , TuesdilY 
I~ - Communist North Kor ... 
Monday r.l.ct.d a d.mand by 
tho U.N. Command for the im· 
mediate return of a South Kor· 
tIIn airliner which fl.w 32 per· 
sons to North Kor .. Sunday. 

NUCLEAR WEAPONS BAN 
WARSAW, Pol.nd - Commu· 

nist Poland call.d Monday for in. 
t.rnatienal ",goti.tions on a new 
v.rslon of its propo,al to bin nu· 
clear weapons from C.ntral 
Europe it incorpor.tes. 

Connecticut's state Civil Defense 
headquarters w:as on emergency 
standby. New York state police I 
worked without relief around the , 

Dkll, h."a. Photo I>y Dart! R.I. 
clock. 1 YOU PROBABLY won't bellevo tnis but it wa. a 

No ct up was In sight.. The "balmy" 10 degrHs above uro wh.n P.g Newell 
Weather Burcau said more snow ' 
may fall later in the week. The N2, Des Mol"" , check.d tbe temperature at tho 

Erwin Stanfield was found just off Highway 22 
on a road sbout 1'1 miles east of the JOWl river. 
Lone Tree Marshal Harold Wright reported that 
the man's legs were so stiff from cold that he 
could not move them without help. 

Wright ,aid Stanflold', hand. _re ',.. •• n In a 
clutch.d position and' his ea" and noll _re 
whit. from freedng. 

Communist spokesmen at II 

meeting of the Military Armis· 
tic. Commission secr.tarhlt here 
said the South Korean govern· 
ment must deal directly with the 
North Korean regime, 

Tha modified pl.nl calls for 
• syst.m of control and inspec
tion and mikes it pouibl. fw the 
West to take part in negotiation, 
without automatically rtCOllnlzln, 
the government of Communist 
East G.rmany. 

F bruary snowfall already wa the I_a City Airport Monday afternoon. 
Stanfield told the marshal his car had gone into 

thr ditch ond he was waJldng Cor help. Hjs car was 
found later about two miles north 
of the point where he was fou~. 

RASCAL 
EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE, Fla. 

- The firat succ.ssful launching 

Th. Wast obl.cted to the orl· 
gin.1 proposal bec:au.. of tbell 
two points. 

lqcal R~ Pla~sc $lO{ge0 
Bridge Impro'vemenf. 

'J; r 
Plans for improvement an\:! par· , the earth £ill al thl! southeast end 

Ual rebuilding o[ it IOWQ Rivl1f, of the bridge to service an SUI 
bridge here was announced Mon· sidewalk extending (rom the Iowa 
day by the Cedar Rapids and Iowa Memorial Union to the low .. Ave· 
City Railroad. The work is esli· nue bridge. 
mated to cost approximately $70,· The third phase will include plac· 
000, said William M. Schneider, ing of lhe interior bracing sections 
superlntendonl of the railroad. in the steel framework oC the 

heaviest on record in orne area. 
THE TOLL of human lire from 

the weekend storm rcached the 171 
mark. Deaths from storm exposure 
were reported as far west as St. 
Louis, as far south as Alabama. 

Carbon monoxJde poisoning 
overtook motorists stranded in 
their cars, Heart failure Celled 
snow shovelers. ChUdren were 
~rt.&tled to death on sleds. Traf(ie. 
wber it moved at all, took its 
usual toll. 

Even as the storm extinguished 
life, new life came into being. 
There wa the usual rash of babies 
born under the most adverse or 
circumstances. One baby boyar· 
ri ved In the rear or a station 
wagon which was buried to its 
windshield In snow neal Hacketts· 
town. N.J, 

THE NATION'S lowest tempera· 
ture reading apparently was at 
DanburY, Wis. - n ........... 
low zero. Th~ improvement of the bridge bridge superstructure. 

is to be in three phases, the first ------------------------
two scheduled tor completion this 
year and thc third in 1959, Schnei· 
der said. IB/ood Wedding l Opens 

• 

Thursda~y-Few Tickets . 
The first phase wiJ) include 

setting oC new piling to suppert 
lhe bridge, construction of new 
piers surrounding the · ~xisLins sup· 
ports: cOllstrucUon of now con- ,I"ow Uc~et remain Cor this weeks' performances of the University 
crele abutments around thc exist- Theatre's "Blopd Wedding'," Which opens .Thursdl\)'. The rescrvation 
111& end piers, rem/Mw uf "ODden de~k ill the Jowa Memorial Union reported Monday a limited number 
trestles connecting the ~nd piers o( ,$CAts for tbll Feb. 20, 21 and 22 performances, but a good selection 
With eart11 embanJ(mcDtJ it either for the following week Feb.. 26, 1:1, 28 and March 1. 
end, and placing of eartb fill as fac ReseJ,"valions can be made at tthe reservation desk In the East Lobby 
as the new abutments. ,. ... ,of the Uqipn Crom 9 a.m.i to 4:ao p.m. Monday through Friday, and Crom 

The second phase will 'Consist of 9 a.lJl . to ooon on Saturday.,Students mUit present ID cards. but there 
a concrete pedestrian underpass at is no eha C. ,Individual admission for non·studentJ is '1125. 

Cosmic Rays,'More Intense 
, , 

In Space; Man Can Stand It 
MARIL YN LYONS Kasper explained that by count· Ing the orbit of the satellite. sail! 

City Editor ing the recorded pulses on the Ray who has also been working 
Cosmic ray Intensity in space tapes (each puise represents 16 on Explorer. 

should not be harmful to man aJ· cosmic particles), the cosmic ray PENDING the arrival of the orbit 
though data already interpreted intensity per second oC time en· information, Ray said, all that call 
at SUI from lhe United States' countered by the satellite can be be done bere is a counting of the 
first earth satellite how the in· determined. When thi~ is correlated impuLses recorded on the tapes. 
tensily to be "a good deal higher .vith the informa.lion on the orbit Ultimately, the scientists expect 
than on earth," said Joseph Kas· Q{ tpe sal~lIite;: the , cosmic ray to derive information on the earth's 
per, SUI physics instructor. , in.t.ensity at a~ point aJcmg the magnetic field. the cosmic ray 

KASPER has been wOrking S'Stellite's path in SRace can be equator, and sun Dares, said Kas-
closely with SUI professor James calculated. per. 
Van Allen, head of instrumentation THUS FAR. K·aspe.r said. pene- Ray said Explorer may have en· 
(or lhe satellite "Explorer.'i SQI Ir,alions by cosmic PIIfUdcs of the countered a SUD flare approxl· 
is the center of 'U .S. cosmic'1ay Explorer!s, r~ding- irt,trumenlll mately 36 hours before the first 
data interpretation for the satel, lieen) lO r, be at approximateiy ,20 recent display oC northern UghtJ. 
lite. IlCr second. N(;lfInal cosmiOTay in· Therefore data about the little 

Two new parcels of data tapes tensl~y on !be earth'~ surface is understood sun flares may soon be 
have bcen received by SUl physi~ rlIpproximateJy 5 per second. available. Sun flares, Ray explain
cists to add to the first 16 tapes , Seiontistlj in Japan also inter· cd, clouds oC charged particles 
of .data received on Fcbruary 10, pn!ling data from Explorer have emitted (rom the sun when the 
Ernest Ray , SUI professor of reperted intensities up to five times sun spot cycle is at the maxima. 
physics, said Monday. However, in· thllt of thc SUI figure . SUI has IIOt Small flares, Kasper said, are being 
terprctation work has so far been yet received the records to which emitted frequently, but large Dares 
done only on the first tapes. the Japanese scientists have refer- are emitted approximately only 

The code identifying Ole staUon ence, said Kasper. five times each. ten years. The 
at which the data was recorded Thus far the data seems to in· flares which Explorer should have 
was included in one of the par· dicate the instruments of the satel· encountered was the largest emit· 
cels reeeived Monday. No such lite are working as expected, Kas· ted from the sun In the last cen· 
code was included with the tapes per said. "As the satellite swillgs tury. Some scientists, reported 
received earlier. Therefore it was away Crom the earth you expect Kasper, argue that it was the 
impossible to determine the reo certain changcs in intensity to oc· largest since 1500. 
ceiving station. cur. Evidence so far indicates that Ray explained that the recent 

OTHER THAN the cosmic ray the qu.alitative intensities have -discontinuance or transmissions 
information, the tape received at ehar .. clersti~ that would be ex· (rom tbe high·power ttansmittel 
SUll" conlain iofbrmation concern· peeted.: The record'.is clear-culi and in the· satelUU! will not affect the 
iog . ~' skin temperatut.e, 2) Ex.· cleaR. Everythin,a.behaviDa beau· ,Interpretatloa work now In pr4;lt 
plorer nese temperature .and .oll} tuuUy;" che- .said, ,:;. \ . . I greu at SUI. The data received 
micrQmeteorite erosion, The tet;n· Deductive iJ]terpretaUon by SUI on cosmic ray lnteosities Crom 
perature and lTli£rometoorite datt pllyaisillts :of- the-tosmic ray. datil both the 10 ... • and bIcb-Powerecl 
IIrc being interpreted~ lIt ,other in" frQm i'f,;xll~orer '.wiU · have-' to walt transmitter In Explorer is lden: 
tilitutions throughout ~IO ·D.:ltlQn. until inform~tloq alTiv~$ . co~rticctJ, be aa~, 

SUI Physicists See 
Warm Early .Spl1ing 

Hospital authorlUes reported that 
Stanfield's body temperature hal 
returned to normal and he Is 1m· 
proving satisfactorily. 

IOWA RECORDED the coldest 
reading in the nation early Monday 
-a bone-chillin, 34 below zero at 
Atlantic. It was, bIll,or /l,l f=arroll, 
;!9 \leIow at Auqui!Ol\ -fldl1:1 below 

A ""sible Stt-of an early 'Pring 
Cor shivering Midwestern rs ap· 
peared Monday aCter SUI physi
cists sent up two more hi,b-altitude 
vehicles 900 miles apartearJy Sun· 
day - a Skyhook cosmic ray baI· 
loon near Minneapoli and an auro· 
ra-probing rocket at Hudson Bay. 

The 17S.foot·wlde balloon carried 
the lao-pound gondola with the In· 
struments of Frank McDonald, reo 
search as ociate in physics, west· 
ward at least 200 miles Into South 
Dakota, where they are now the 
object of an airplane search con· 
dueted by Louis Hinton, A2, Daven· 
port. 

Winds around 20 miles up-the 
Skyhook's cruising height-general· 

Six Students Face 
Arraignment on 
Drinking Charge 

Iowa City PoLice released the 
names of six SUI students to be 
arraigned today on beer drinking 
charges. 

The students, three oC tbcm bar· 
lenders, were charged alter a 
check at three Iowa City taverns 
Feb. 11. 

Students charled with consum· 
ing beer are R. A. McCleary. A2, 
Linden ; Terry Wobken, At , Sioux 
City: and JoAnn M. Evjy, A3, 
Spencer. 

The bartende~s , charged wil.11 
selling beer to minors, are Robert 
Lovett, A3, Seottsbluf(, Neb.; R. 
B. Bornschein. A3, Lone Tree; 
James Kremer, A2, address un· 
listed. 

The students were ordered to ap· 
pear in city court today at 3 p.m. 

Iy race eastworq U\is lime of year 
and tend to switch diroctions 
toward the west sometime in the 
spring, Kinsey Anderson, research 
assoCiate in pbyslcs, observed Mon· 
day. 

Since til. .ctlvities of upper at· 

at, l4lMars. ,.. r, II" 

An unoffldal r04dlhg of 40 below 
zero was reported On 1be Joe King 
farm northwest of ' BO()~ hear the 
Des MOines RLv\r. the ~ftlcial low 
at Boone was 21. 

Despite another day of brilliant 
vi.wed lIS an omen of an early sunshine in most areas, tempera' 

tures Monday aflernoon climbed 
warm .pring. Andenon .ugg .. t. only to about 7 above in the north-

InOlph.ric: winch ar. involved In 
tbe tIIrth', gon.ral weathor pat· 
terns, the balloon flight might be 

ed. east and to ] L in the lOuthwest. 
Also at a frigid launching site The Weather Bureau said partly 

early Sunday, Carl McIlwain, G, doudy skies would push across 
scnt up his second February bundle Iowa from the west Tuesday and 
of instruments Into the northern Wednesday, bringing a slight mod· 
light belt above Hudson Bay. He eration In temperatures. 
r ported a peak altitude of 75 HIGHS Tuesday were forecast to 
miles, compared with the- ao-mlle range from near 20 In ~e south· 
height of his successful flight of west to between 2 and', tO degrees 
IUbi Wednesday. in the northeast. ' ... ' • 

Mcllwain's telegram' (0 the SUI Seattered ~now flurries , occurred 
Physics Department indicated that in the southwest Corner Monday, 
once again a so.pound payload of and the Weather Bureau said there 
made-in.fowa InslrtJJocnts func. was a chance of continued light 
tioDed properly. snow flurries along the western 

One of the SUI physicists' major border Tuesday and Wednesday. 
projects of International Geophys. No snow of any consequence was 
ieal Year IIGYI. McIlwain's ex. predicted, however. -.' 
pcriments are designed to probe --.-~ ; 
Into beginings of the luminous dis· STO' ACCUI,ITIONSt IKE 
plays. WASHINGTON I.ft - President 

H. MOks to determi", what Eisenhower has called on Soviet 
kinch of olectrical particles m.ko leaders lo halt their "constantly 
up tbe aurora bor.alls (North.m mounting accusations" against l~ 

Lights). Hi. flight 0' instrumants United States if they want to set 
la,t wHIr: revealed str.am. of the stage Cor a successful summit 
elect,..ns and no protons. wIM,.· conference. 
a, _ physici,ts have reportod Eisenhower proposed that So. 
only proton, among the particles viet Premier Bulganln work quietly 
.rupting from tbe sun. through normal diplomatic chan· 
McIlwain has two student assist· nels to arranile such a meeting 

ants with him at the IGY base at wtead of firing frequent public 
Fort Churchill - Donald Enemark, letters at him. 
A2, Crom Princeton, Minn., and He IiCt for thcse vicws in a 
Donald SWwell, A4, Cram Iowa, sternly worded answer to a letter 
City. , Bulganin sent hlnl two' weeks ago. City omclals decided to oro$C' 

cute the six after a meeling Thurs· 
day among Police Chief Oliver A. .. 
White, City AUorncy Edward W. 
Lucas, City Manager Peter RoaD, 
and other oCficials. 

Under the Iowa City ordinance, 
the minors face a minimum Cine 
of $100 or SO days in jail. 

M. L. Huit, dean of students. 
said Monday he will "take no ac· 
tion until the oCficial he~rlngs arc 
over." He said he would then talk 
to each of the students personally. 

Iowa City taverns checked last 
week were Joe's Place, Kesslers, 
and George's Buffet. 

Police Chief White said taverns 
will be "constantly checked" in 
the Cuture. 

The city councli asked Cor closer 
supervision oC taverns and a check 
of grocery stores with beer permitJ 
earlier Ulis month. 

NUCLEAR MISSILE lASES 
WASHINGTON - TIM UnitocI 

St .... , h.vl", cempletH · .... 
'.""'"'nt1 fw nuclear ml"iI. 
bnet In .... IrftI.. I ..... I. now 
ii'etetljIfj.. fw almIt., t.unchl", 
Mtet I,. F.-Met, 

Career. Speakers 
TWO SPEAKERS .my"" fw 
.... 11th __ I .UII ..... C ...... 
c.n ..... nce .. SUI ..... weI-
C*MCI by "" SUI ~ 
etvdentI MonUy .. tbe lew. CIty 
Airport. Left to rItht • .,.. R.1ph 
M. M.nh _It ....,. ..... fw 
Touche, Niven. ,.Iley ..... 5IMrt 
In MlIw.ukH, WI .. , who witl 
.,eel! on public ~~: ". 
WlI..... a, 'Yr1I""",; I H. c. 
J4UIi .... , iIJ~ .. ~ ........ 

,. for, .... InIe~, .' :.: 
. ., ..... -~ "~ ... 
~ ~ f!.'li.~' ... ;, .... 
RIcftri '1',..." Cf;'" ~ ~JI'. 
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Economic Slattery's Slahts1 ~ 
I ,onf ... - h. did It! \ly ,,,n,w bo,m ,h"'nn.~ ~ I :'\l 

~ Iezey, \\Tote a r vi w of Fnther Gardiner's lecture on litert-I dIIII 
'.te 2 TUESDAY, FEB. '1, "51 I_a City, 'a. 

By KENNETH UHL production ill 1958 over the comparable period of 
Graduate Student in Marketillf January oC 1957 is the Rambler - production is ture that has turned out to be "slightly controver ia!." (JIw tioII 

had four dire warnings, assorted xpres ions of constematiQa, Of'e~ '. Roan/s Ramp Right' ]n recent weeks the Senate Judiciary subcom- almost 300 per cent ahead of last year. 
mittee on antitrust and monopoly has brought into In striking contrast. Plymouth and Ford arc tar 
the natiopal limelight the issue of market demand behind their 1957 production schedules. Ford has 

" d 1 . . Cor smaller. more economical cars. Specifically. the produced onJy 80 per cent of the total number of 
<lity Manager Peter Roan's propo al to Incl e Jlta - IQ~lts.purpose-~u t-lIl)pOJ;tal1t. prob- SJJl)committee asked of each of Detro,ll'~ big ~eo. cars it produced in January oC last year while 

convert a stretch of Iowa Avenu!.' into a parkr lems. I' I why ' thcy have9't bullt a sma~1 econqrr 1 o~. ' Plymoulh has assembled I)u~ 1i7 per cent of the 
ing area-ramp is the most practical and sen j\. The Uni rs JI It st n ' tiret tha t it too This ap~~rs' to ~ ,3 ratlier oCCitj OUS ' ques Ion cars , it made in January or 1957 .. For. the auto-

everal voic d misgivings, and at l east one paihed look. On·.tb.s r ~ 
other hand, other have rallied 110") COOV 

'round the flag, so to peak). 

o Qoe has <;ontrs~ed \lUI' right 
to be critical·i ·even Strongly .. • ,,c>. t and; in ' tUrn. the laufomoblle manufa l'fe(s hav moi)Jle industry as a whOle. productIon In January 

ble olution to the Iowa City parkiflg proble'(Tl , IS growmg. I J r~lt _I ' " I 'lf4 tnbde polite; but rathet' nebulous 'repU,~ lfowllvrr, bf 1958 was 23 per cent Itehind the same period 
advanced so far. ,. I , : Of cours~ tne firi~cing'-i lmp rtlmt - lhe big three hav~ indicated 'tliat t1e~lU)liIfdt $ma~ iIJ, 1957. 

. break even uSlOg necessary mass p dl\a\~~ ~C: I tJ,l'lue tp be 10 great dFmand. Early 10 1958 Volks-
ject is evidcnt in the s~lection of the treet, lOvolved - ut we mllst remember that niques. I ,'l I " Iwa~n deAIClrs were r~ported to have orders, with 

That this is no 11 RSty, iI -considered pro- the slIccess 0Jthe pro,'cc\l ' hlngt tOn tl16 um cars ' is no~ Of . su ticien\' volume to ~M> jhe~ ,' . ~~'lU1whil~, popular imported econ~my cars con-

the simple yet utilitarian structure - requiring SOMETHIN must b~ ~oJe befo(e' ~t!lto~ 11 • }fr, ' ~olbert the pre~qenbOflCtlfYSI I ~PQra~iOn \, df!pOSit~, kjt approximntely 40 ,000 cars. Renault's 
. . . . . I db' I· _. ' "_'.1 -, ' . . ~ fOl!e~llBt 19~ sqW 't\tt S laU caHl1 o~ th a s ot .mi4 Di\uphine' oub SQld Volkswagon in eleven states 

a ml~unum of expendI ture .fo~ a ml\Xl111um pf 'I 1 ,~trang e . Its v~ l(ClllQ ,oo","lchbDS, and. ' data.' stalirlg' LHat In 1 54 ' hfs '[bmPlin to to'iJed \he I'll 1957 ~d to help clear up its backlog of orders 
parkmg space and th pro Imlty to the down- I q: rea] solutIon WIll come every cheap, "small car theory'" while General Motpts I Ill1d in Ole tinited States, Renault has formed a new 
town business area and m njor UniverSity in- : Thl' proj c t lipIds pr01lH~e o£.re~ relici r.o.r.cI wtre pr~dllciIJg' 10)1~e~ ,large\" cars .. G~.ry$lWs shipping company. In addition. other foreign small 
t 11 ti a t)o COst . . ' Share of· t.he market drOllped from 20 per cent lo car makers claim they can sell all Ole cars they can 

s a a ons. w _ . . . 13.1 per cent in 1954 although . prices were cut by ship to the United States. 
East-West traffic now traveling Iowa VOlces call for commIttees, studIes, e tc. car in 1958. The ceiling on the sale of small cars in 1958 

Avenue can easily be handled by any of the - but let us not lead this prorffislng suckling On ~he basis oC this experience, Mr. Colbert did appears to be the lack of adequate production 

Parallcl stre ts, and the ramp should not af- into a discussion an te-chamber to die. We not ~heve there was adequate delTland flf a small facilities oC the manu~cturers of popu~ar small cars. 
car m 1958. For example. Amencan Motors WIll attempt to 

feet the North-Sou th traffic at all. have had years of s tudy, discussion - and no A look at the development oC the small car mar- produce 165.000 Ramblers in 1958. They claim they 
~Ierchants who e business' face on Iowa action. ket will give perhaps a more accurate indieation could not keep up with Rambler orders in 1957 

A f · bIb f 't Now we have ,a concrete proposal _ bold, of the size of this market in 1958. Perhaps the presi- when they assembled about 102.000 units. 
venue - ew In num er - can on y ene I dent oC the Chrysler Corporation was correct re- Volkswagon has plans to sell I~ oC its total 

rrom the proj cti more foot trllffic, better daring, and founded on the kind of imagina- garding consumer acceptance of a small car in output of cars in the United States. but this will 
parking etc., merchants in the !eneral area tion that spawned the superhighway, the! 1954. During that year only 32,400 foreign made cars mean sale of only 100,000 unils. Renaull has an-

(about 80 per cent of these were small economy nounced it will attempt to ship 60,000 cars to tile 
should find that more customers are coming shopping center, the hOUSing projects - and cars) and 36.000 Ramblers were sold jn Lhe United Uniled States via its new shipping company. There-
into theil' stores; jf only beca~6' more can we h~i':e ~nlv to fac~ 1IP, It0 it. ' ~ I - States. So. in 1954 small car sales accoun~ed for fore, the e¥tenr to \jIhich this ceiling, on sm<lll cars 

' park at :my given time. I IlJ' ~I~s 'the I cost rfig~es , Te corrlpletely a IiUle over 1 per cent of tQtal car 'sa les in th~ . will be raised in )958 depends Jargely on con-

The University should berMit from al- lime, sofablt\ Mr. "oan·s. pro~osal is THE Un~t:dth;t~~!iest car y~:r 10; all, 1955. over 47.000 !~~~~t a~~~6!~~~~d:~. the small foreIgn c~rs th'at 

leviation of the tight s tudent-staff parking answer to our parking woes - and t HE time small foreign cars were ~Id . In atldiUon. Rambler What. then. is thc outlook Cor small car sales 
, siluation ' and nlso QC4;;ause visitors could park to act is nowl 1, " sales more than doubled. to 73,000. Small cars In the United States in 1958? A continuance 

I ' accoun~ fp I" ~ '1fI1. lnt of all cars sold of the trend of the. past few years. tempered by 
(within w~lking distanc . of .QJd Capit~ ' al)d j ~ ------------1 ,,:. in the ' ~I";li e year. conditions alluded to above, indicates about 300.-

niv('l"ity Hall. , I' ~I i,8EAT Sma t~~ ~\ ~o g'in in 1956. Ap· 000 small foreign cars 'will be imported. 
)[ore important, the ram -parkin are. 'I, POUGHK ps. IE, Nil' (AP) r Albert F. proxima I '/ · I~r .go ars were sold, Further, American Motors will sell about 180,· "T!? " an. d Ra 1'1 sl hp~t boutl 1°OO units from 000 small automobiles. Therefore. total small ec-

I can be 'a focal point for an in te~rate. q overal I I Arbogast, Sr. ~ 'as a city B "!w patrolman. with 19~~, T ~ ~t I . duclld in the United onomy car sales in the United Statcs will fall just 
solution to the University-Iowa qty 'lr.lrkin~ 11 nine years of service on I rl*~' 'f. A month I ~tates ' 1 I]. l~rU 1955; <consequently, short of 500,000 units .' IC total domestic! car sales 

Problcm - as the city grows (and t1.. .. 1 new lat:"r' , he was tlL .. . pas tor 0 t r rur,al Method- s.;nalJ c I, I' <I, about 2.8 per cent reach· only 5.5 million units. as widely predicted, 
'1<> ",,,, oC ca~ s es. I, 1/ I I small econQmy cars will account for 9 per cent 

industry coming in indicates growth ), new' ist Churches in MaId n, Ql1arryvi'lle, and Pal- In 1957, small cars accountcd for about 5 per ccnt of total United States car purchases. 
lots and p rhaps enlargement of the Iowa enville. oC 011 cars sold in the United States - Approximale- As the dcmand Cor small cars continues to 

b h dl d 1 Iy 200.000 small foreign cars and about 102,000 grow. consumers and watchdog Scrate subcom-
Avenue ramp w ill be a Ie to an e the ad i- The Kingston native said he long lad Ramblcrs were sold. mittees alike can rest assured that Detroit·s big auto 
tional automobiles. wanted to b e a mini~ter. Atiter his appoint- Early production figures for 1958 indicate in- producers will act. As in the past, adequate com· 

This proposal also presents a unique op- ment to the police force in 1948, he resumed creased demand for small cars in the United States. petition appears to prevail in Detroil - and that 
The only American made car that has increased will bring forth new products. 

portllnity for the town and UniverSity to work interrupted church work and study. 

- only our particular himdling! I 
,And because this is a matter 

of judgment, no general agree-

ment is here 'po~sible. All that I 
can be said is tllat it was not 

.meant as a pel'sona1 ~itt:\ck. I 
undel' tand Father Gardiner I 

was not unduly upset - a com
mendable re.lction th, t speaks 

very well for the man consider
ing the fact that the revi w 
was anything but sympathetic 

to his presentntion. Several 
persons have already clasped 

the sword in defense of Father Gardiner (letters to the edit 
article this page). We invite comment pro, con, indifferent. 

• • • , 
Here's yOllr chance to contribute to the gcneral de9 

ence and intell~tual stagnation of the SUI campus. We a 
eager 10 cl\tertrrin ~ppli~alions for membership on the edJt . 
writing hoard. Qt!aTificlHlons: Literate, interetsted in s6methin 

able to commUJ1(<:at, aturally, we want nothing but capa 
writers, }lowevcr sincc .lthat's visionary, we will acce,V.t me 
humans .. See me (TJS), or attend a meeting of, tllC edi . 

\vriting Q9ard flext Friday, Feb. 21 at l' p.m., The Ddl1y'io . 
office, Comml1nications Building. . ... , 

t ' O' I ,. • 1 · I . j' , 

The 10\.v! City anarchist, ' anti-homid, ti6h a\\d dti-vi 

se~tioni. t society will hold itSI weekly Ineeting at the us 
time and place tonigl1t. A,fter reading of the minu tes, there W I 
be a short bomh-making session followcd by practical il15ttur

tions OIl how to booby-trap doorknobs, automobile engines, and 
toilet scats. The meeting will be closed with selected readings 
from several manifestos and MAD magazine. 

• 0 • • 

OTES FRm1 THE HILLCREST U DERGROU D 
Letters to the Editor (apologies to Dostoevski) Quotes" ow that the Iowa City 

together on a common problcm - we hope the On May 1 he received his preacher's lie 
niversity will do its part; relinquish acees· cense, and shortly aftcrward his appointment. 

TO THE EDITOR: . phase of our work this school year. love; too big and furious and sub. police nre cracking down on beer-drinking minors, I guess 
Last sCll')ester r wrote a letter to , We now have quite a Cew mem- lime to be dealt with .. so Mvously YO.u·lI be transferring, to Ibwa ~tate?" 

sibility to Iowa Avenue on its frontage, e tc. The Rev. and Mrs. Arbogast have two 

It mllst do its part to h elp solve these sons, Albert Jr., 16, and William 3rd, 15. 
the editor oboub our comrilittee. bers; but due to the lhorou~hness this early in the mornin~. But to .. 0 to Coralv;lle." I 
Tile letter' !lad 'etteJlent results with which this work must be done. R.M .• I say: please contmue. Vou ' 'I' e e 
but I fe~l ano!hef letter is now we IlMd, several more. . have staked your c1airps coufllgl\- I • 
necessary. . .. , We' myite a ll inter~s'ted suI'stu- ously. You have not routetl uS I1qoking at der vettetl , ich habc zu 'das conclus ion gecom-

T,he R,a~lal 1U)d Mmor.ll¥ Grp~p.s dents to join our cQmmihee. IThe from our steam·heated burrows ,-nen d$ss der t~oubl mit clc~ vettermarl. . i~t e" ist nicht alwA)'1 
subco!nI:lltle-e or. Stu~ent Council ~ex't meeting will be hl!lcr at 7:15 as yet - but only becauselYou have ' .,' I • ! " 

has as. its f.n:un~dlate. ,gQlll Ihe de- hp.m .• Febr\lary 18, in the cdnrcr. not in your manhl!r ri~en ' &bove vrrrrpng, either. '!,)'. " I ",'II ' 
termil,lllti?n ,of the sl.atus. quo of ence room 'No.2. IMU. our Iqyel. I I" 0 I :" 0 ',' I 10 II 
racia~ dn(J mInority groups1on the ~ Sincel'*ly, 'To do thaI will take marc than LESSON FOR THE WEJ;:K: Tb world's grea 
S~ carppus. II',. , - Aynim GolMarb, chairman th lac f' t ll'g d 

t" ll g ., ge l:J I 's 0 \ e ceo mel ence an con- S", Vl'llg devl'ce )'" - tom'. O~' I'O . By JAMES MAGMER , ' "~Ancl\J re!ijism. he said. is not a writer like James Jones ("So " on .or"n ll'oa 'I, cours. I. Rllcial alKf Mincirity , " .~ . - , 
way of thinking or a philosophy. Came Running" or James C to belfer' al1y ' Iluatibns found I Groups subcommittee desccnsion. It will take example, ----r:~~-..,....--'-;~h--....t,..J----1'+t+_-~.;.:+hflftr:_f_-

StilH .WritfC '1n!alThm U 'fr~rbt""l!l!tfllr.~""'n!~""I'!y~~s. which neM .IMpr6vlni . . Obviously a Lover. 
I was at breakfast with the R~v. rng. technitjue. Wtlttir~ u><!§rCbffl. r It!;~ e"'"!afcr.-~",. tl!l ' ilI~t~e ... lon~ ~~t8"'lv1 TO THE .EDITO.R: . Parkrr Johnson, G, 

Harold C. Gardiner, p.J .• SaturdllY l1ine tills wl;ltIng techJllg.w.::1'ith Co~f Q9&,1tlrJ¥!1 ~~e~ . J,llel'ij. done. ~e Will n~t even, start thfs 'I'. Murder IS a blg subject. So is Iowa City 
morning wh'en his host tbr the way or t'nin'klng. a plfIlAllljlJy. f cl5s1-t'liel~ '~'I5'tOo ma'rly~ritJ. SIp fit ~alJ or , il 1;'-. 

weekend brought him a. copy of Ways II ~hin~ ~pular t~, ~values in.1i£C . .,f'9r them, for in- G ~nj r. ·/ ·N" t. 
The Daily Iowan with Robert he said. are poSItiVIsm (natural- stance. sex IS a plaYthlng. Jones e era 0 ces 
Mezey's review of his lecture Ism) and idealism. The positivist treats it brutally. Cozzens with . I 
"Saints and Sinners in Modern Fic- sees only Lhe facts in human Ilfe disgust. In neither of them is it thc 
lion." that can be proved empirically. basis of married" love and devo-

His host was aU apologies. He Beoause spiritual values like jus· tion." 
~eral Notlce. mull b. received al The Dally Iowan o!flce. Room 201 Communlcotlons Center. b,. 
6 a.m. for publication the loUowln/l mornlnr. They must be typed. or I.,ibly written and lImed; !bey 
wm lI~t b.. accepted by leltphon... The Dally Iowan reservos lbe neht to edit aU General Nolle .... 

was shocked that an undergradu- tice. love. devotion, caMot be There is no real goodness in their 
ate whose claim to Came was a measured scientifically the posiUv- characters and there is no real AUDITIONS - WSUI will be au· WOMEN'S GYM - There will be ------------
few minor poems and some -ce- iit ignores them. evil, no real sinners in tbeir ditionlng students for openings In recreational swimming at the OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
views written for The Daily Iowan l Tbe idealist. on the other hand. works. Father Gardiner said. A all aspects oC radio broadcasting. ,. rt!.;1~ 
" "Jd ,," .tt"k"" , """' 0' "'" ,,' only the .mp",,,O, P'''' "M" ;, "" w>O "o.t, .g.,.~ F" ,,,the, ;n'o~U," """".n Wo""n , G,mn","m "Moo'", M 
F.,h" G.""",,', ""'re, '" ,0 .... , boll .... ,'" .p"""" God. 80< the .,,'''' ;n J"",.o4 ... "",tm", ,," L"", ,w.,,,rr. ' W,dn"',,, Th''''" on' F",or ~~~. ~"''e>.i! 
.author. editor. critic. values in human liCe that men Cozzens don't rePel against God. X2171. '. from 4:15 to 5:15_ All women stu- 4', 

Father Gardiner looked at the liave traditionally accepted. love. they rebel against . t:onventionJ;. ) ' , , __ .. d t taff d f It b 

University 

Calendar 
(Based on information found in SUI records.) 

By ANDREW BYERLEY 

review -and went on eating his family responslbilitf, justice. "]n the positivi$l school. sinners en s. s .. an acu y mem ers 
StaH Writer 

breakfast. He said he would read Today's nOv~is~, or most of 'n~ver sin. Ail the(do is t'launt'coA'. STUD&N1j COUNCIL BOOK EX· ,are invited. 
. the. review ~hen he finished and them. he ~ai~. join one oC these ~entil!n~ : This i~ not tHe ' ~tiiff $1n CHANGE; '- Return oC money 9r ,: 

seriously thlOk over what Mr. ways of thinkJtlg wICl'l~ re*1c Is 'made lie." ". .., ·.IJ, -+- feb. R Return of moneY.rl FAMIL Y-'HTES at the Field-
Mezey had to say. " He ma:[ have techniqu~ of writing 'fpen d'6fng In the works of the pOSliivistle .\un,sold I)oqks - 1';'eb. 18, 19. 20. :n. "./10 ' .f t, d t taC( I ult 

The SUI faculty passed a rule in 1879 against lying. Several !X'D' 
fessors suspected SUI students sometimes lied about being sick. ill 
order to skip classes. The professors threatened to expel any studellt 

8 ~30 t'O 4,30 - Careers Confer. who cut classes without having something bad. like fainting spellJ 
TUESDAY, FEB. '8, '958 

• a point," he said. "You never their nov~~h ' ,., I realists. Father Gardiner said he __ ~e or S :J en s. s • ac y. 
know." Father Gardiner was serio Father '.Qa\!diller I ~scribed the co.uld. not find ,anx saints-slnner,s , , theIr spouses and their families 
ous. saints and sinne{§ he found in But) ~~ere al'CPw\'lters ioJ#-wK~ 'f YW~+> I BAB~. I SITTING .- 'I> on the second and fourth Wed-

r His hosl said, "You ought to . modern ' £iction. ~ ~aints are not . are creating salnts·sinners in fi '7: baby-slttm~ se~vlce ~ the reSIdents :. lIesdays Of eacb month. Recreation. 
answer him." Father Gardiner ' angels. be said . . The, sinners are tioh. The 'e are' the ·fe'l{ljs'fic'!d~Ilf.· ol l loWll City IS J;lelOg o££e~ed by ". '. . . ' _ . 
laughed. "Yes. demand C9ual 'not devils. isti wbd' see alt' the vallres In ' HWt Jlhe ,Personal ServIce conumtlee of .! al 8wIpllllJng and family-type actio 
space'" He thumped the table in "Really. the saintllend sinners in 'lftan:1ite,' !ove: Jti6 t1~e;· dfsap1io'nt. t~1l ;t,Vf·C.A. 1CaIl x2240 to make vities will be available from 7:15 
mock indignation. modern fiction should. be called ment. and affirm them " i1n:~ft , .arr~g~m~nts . .. Ipr, transportation to 9:15 p.rn. 

When Father Gardiner finished saints:sinners. They are people in novels. and prIce. 
his corree he read Mr. Mezey's re- whom there is a mixture of gpod There is. he said. James Agee's 
,·iew. "If you have an extra copy and evil. They are people like our- "A Death in the Family." "It is I PLAYNITES for students. Btaff 
of this. " he said. "I'll take it back selv,es who are struggling to over- very warm. very.human. the stpU and faculty and their spouses at 
to New York and put it up on the come evil in an effort to become of a youth be~ildered by the dcltJl L'le F;";";:.vuse each Tuesday and 
bulletin board at "America." The good." of his father ." Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 

• 
PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATIONS-

cnce _ House and Senate Chllm· or lockjaw. ' 
bers. 'Old Capitol. i But stuc)eots kept on gelti ng 

4 p.m: .- University Facultt ~jck. especially with fainting spells 
Council-Board Room. Old CapI· and Jockjaw. On November 23. the 
tol. , SUI Cacu~ty held an emergency 

Wednesday, February" meeting. and angry proCessors 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.-Careers agreed to crack d9wn. During the 

Conference..- Sen ate and House next week 'several students were 
Chamber. Old Capitol. ~xpelled for ' getting caught down· 

town when they were supposed to 
7:30 p.m. - Young RepubliFans be sick. 

meeting-speaker. George L. Paul. 
Representative f r ci m Brooklyn, WITH IN A FEW days. SUI stu
Iowa. Chrmn. of Appropriations dents were healthily attending 
Committee - "Capital Appropria- every class. 

bones of a mastodon." 
President SchaefCer un., 

sent the~e excuses 'lo the' Bosfe 0/ 
Regents. and a week later the 
Regents angrily returned to '~. 

THE BOARD ordered ~ all .$V1 
professors to meet in the Old ~P' 
ito) Senate Cl1amber. Fat.two 
hours enraged Board membm 
lectured red-faced professors -.t 
honesty. The Regents tbresleiJed 
to "dismiss any professor Ifbo 
missed class to look for booe'" 

The yeasr passed, and sur'Pro-other edilors there should know I Father Gardiner said that it is Another example is Paul Horifl p.m. Admission will be by faculty. 
was against literature out here in this struggle with evil that in· gan's "Give Me Possession,''' Pfie staff or student I.D. Card. The 
Iowa." , trigues us In literature. He men- story of twg young people whfiq Weight Training Room will be 

The night before 1\ had been at Uoned Macbeth . He said that while grow into a sense of reswnsibilit~ at the following times: Mondays, 4 
lhe lecture. sitting in "cold com- we watch Macbeth we hope he after their marriage nearly breaks to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 ro 6 p.m.; 

rhe "tool" examination in Eco· 
nomics will be given in Room 102 
University Hall beginning at 1:00 
p.m. QJ1 Monday. February 24. Stu· 
dents expecting to take this exami. 
nation should notify the secretary. 
Room 220 University Hall by Feb
ruary 19. 

tions and the Result of the Gover- The years passed. and SUI pro-
nor 's Veto"-Senale Chamber. Old fessors often encouraged students fessors , seldom lectured stu~ 
Capitol. to be honest by reminding them about hon~sty. And the proleaon 

of what had happened in 1879 to seldom mIssed cJasses-accordilll 
8 p.m.-Recital. J . Robert Han· students who lied. I to the records. 

son. trumpet - Macbride Auditori- ____ _ 
fort" not too far from Mr. Mezey. will overcome the urgings of Lady up. and Fridays. 4 to 6 p.rn. The "too)" examination in Busi. 
The Shambaugh room was crowd· Macbeth and not lUll Duncan. We In these books. Father Gardiner ness Statistics will be given in 

um. "Those students in 1879 were 

ed. Many were standing. Extra hope. But Macbeth fails. said. the characters are saints- Room 102 University Hall begin-
chairs had been set up on the Still. Macbeth reacts in a human sinners because they are hUll'}m BADMINTON CLUB - begins ning at 1:00 p.m. on Tuesday. Feb-
stage and people were sitting be- way. We wjltch in a human way. because they are rea~. They're' lflf~ February 19. 1958! All university ruary 25. Students expecting to 
hind Father Gardiner. Our hope ~ ' not fulfilled. but a us. We ~n understand. thel11. '.j .students. men and women. are in· take, ~is examination should notify 

Father G~rdinet: began his lee· ca~hars!s is acJU~ve1lln Macbeth's ,"Wlteii th~y 111m they ~"t hUIAMJ' ... )lit~d t9 badminton club at the th~ secretary,. Room 201 University 
ture by saYing. ;·t see you'~e aU faliure . .and hw~ . .co~~ away ~rom .J.Y.;: '\Wlth IIOme '~ otl·r~P9~iiifj Women's Gym from 4:15 to 5:15 ~.Il'Pl f~Q<lry 20. 
come to hear about the slDners the play tUII eXllrcl~"" the VIrtue blbt)C, "' When they try to ,be' gooQ.' every Monday anll Wednesday.';' ~'I if);' , "'t~,,; ., .,j t' . A 

Thursday, February 20 
4 to 5 p.m.-A WS Student-Fllculty 

Coffee Hour-Library Lounge. 
8 p.m.-University Play-"Blood 

Wedding" -University Theatre. 
February 21 to 21 

Religion Emphasis Week. 
who are my friends In modern fic- of hope, this time in our own lives. theY'ldo it with responslbility ;...tOo. fet'lot $.SO will be t:harged to cov.{ , ti ~ .~ 'bexa'!1J11,a .lOnlO~ U ~-
tion. But before I can tell, you We,.go ~way frorr the play. he • Fe:t f them 'belng"'aoo4 has?me8'nillgl' 'th'e expense .qC'birdies. ,OJI'\! u W b :. &l.ven 1:

1
'00 01- Friday, F.bruary 21 

about them. I must say some sa~d; hOPID,1ha~ we Can overcome and counts." 'I , ~ersl ... ' I i) e .. p)JUng a . p.m_ 8 p.m.-Concert Course _ Bach 
things first about modern fiction." the threat to evil in our own lives. The remarks about existentialism 8 W~UI , .Schedule · ~n :wedJiesd~yr Ftebr~:y it: Sfu· Aria Group-Iowa Memorial Union. 

Modem fiction . be said. is realls· "Now." he said. "whiCh of th~ t'efe..Ql"d~Jlbill'J)"~t~'1 1t w~in ~ .' en. sihf:pe~nfd ~otil ~ IS ex- 8 p.m.-University Play-"Blood 
tic. But realism is not mq<iern. -In realij;t1c'Writers today,t,an give ul unsw~fiftg qdest{om'ilrter , theUe" , amm n .S 1u 'v y. e secre- Wedding"-University Theatre. 
France, it goes back to Zola. In the this kind o[ salnt-8Inn~;)n fiction. ture that Fr. Gardiner referred 10 WSUI _ IOWA CITY _ 81. k/e ~%"R~~l 2 3 Un! e~slty Hall by Saturday FobrulrY '22 
United Stales it goes back to Dreis- the positivist •. o~ ~ lJk!'aUst?" Graham Greene and CaroqlJ4 f ofl· , Tu .. doy, F.br .... y lA, m. e rua . . ~ ,. 7:30 p.m.-Basketball- TIlinois 
e.r. Not the ROlltiVist. be said, not a don. ng ~~;'~In/l Chopel VS. Iowa-Fieldhouse. 

8 30 Wf P bl AMERICAN PHARMACEUTICAL 

• IIUI ... 
AUDIT aVUAV 

or 
CIact1LATiONI 

I : c ro ems 8 p.m.-Universily Play-"Bload I II.m .. on Mond.,.. ~m 1 •. m.. to S 0:15 The Bookshelf ASSOCIATION-Dean Joseph Burt. 
MItor .... .. 1. •••••••• Tom ==. n:.··.~:r.. a:.;o~~~,.M~~~-~.::: I~ ;:g ~~!~rt Hllhet dean of tbe College of Phl\rmacy Wedding"-University Theatre. 
ManqIaa EdIWr ••••••• M"""dl IIIL .. nlee on mIned · ... pers ~ not JIOIslbl@.' 0:15 KltCh@nConcert attheUniversityofNebraska. will Sunday, February 23 City tdllor .. .. . . .... .. • )"1\ ,.on but n .. - @Uort will be mod" 10 cor. 00 C II I H kId 
MoIataJIt City Editor .. John JAlIMOn reet error, wltll, Qle next u.ve. :L5 J;'~:~~~ ~~.~rI 8W eye on speak on : "Pharmacy at the Na- 4 p.m.-Faculty Chamber Music 
A .... tant Cit,. J:cIltor .. Tom PoweD m 1l:45 Edllor', De.k tlonal Level" 01} February 19 at Concert-Macbride Auditorium. ~ Wtor .. . . . ..... . . 11m DltvlH 12 00 Rh th R bl 

DAlLI' IOWAJf SDIt'OIIIAL ITAFF 

R4ltor ......... - I .... BulQ ~Bf!oe~:: ~O~~~edPR=_1 12;30 N,,!.. m am el 7:30 p.m. in Room 300 of the Chem- Monday, F'ebruary 24 
-·b ...... -~ ~-.. t "--'- _.. IIporta Sd1tor ....... . .• AJaa BOIk1nI e1U11Ve1~1o the lu .. for r:cbllcaUon U:45 Over the Back Fe.nce istry Building. 
r .. - ..... ,. -.,.., ___ a._ ~torlal ..... J:cIitor .. 1- ,..".. 1:00 MOIUu Music 8 p.m.-AAUP Meeting - House 
1I000uJ IJI4 lapl holIdan " au- ChIef Photocrapber .. Don Banesworth ~ IDeaJ newl prln In thll ' 
dent PubUcattloDl, In1':L ConurIUlllc:a- Review Board Cba1rmaII .. .. ... . .... ..._ u well u all AI' _ 1 :~5 New. Chamber. Old Capitol. 
:: ~=..:wJ... ~~t ~ ... .. .... . -... .. ... ...... Robert 1I_,. ..... tehM. ? r~ t!~!;/l~~~e!"'i!'a,e WRA STUNTS AND TUMBLING Tuesday, FebruarY 2S 
110ft oake at Iowa ~ ....... tbIo DAII.1' IOWAJf U"lnlIlMG IrA,. D~1' IOWAW' IUPs.nIO •• 1'&011 2:30 MOIUy MUllc CLUB-All women studenl$ are in· . 
act 01 eo ...... of ~ I, 11'11. Ad....n.t.lq .......... 'J.. .... AdUII I OOL or ~OV_AUI. rAL'VL'I'1' 1:65 News vited each Tuesday and Thursday. 7 p.m. - AAUW Reception 10 

Aut.~. _" an- PubUaher , ~ .... :~ { .!!hn M. Harraoa 1:00 ChllQren '. Hour honor of senior women-University 
DIal 4191trom _ 10 IIIIdnItbt to ~ ,. BIU~~· ·-..nDrIU r .... ~ __ II. 8an~.-' .-:;: i:~Tlm" Feb. 18· April . 10 at 5:30 p.rn. in Club , Rooms, Io w a Memooal 
nport _ I~ _·a..... __ ~__ ,~I1') _ ...... _ AdvwUllDa ., •••••• S. lohn KOItmu 5:15 Sportstime "'~ the Women 's Gym. U I 
........ or "_,--.m. to The n_ .... --.. Clrelalatloa .. ...... WIlIIIar ~ ':00 Dinner Hour J. non. 
DaI17 IewaD. ~torlal otae. - . -~, ...... ~or .... D~ ':05 New. 8 p.m.-Scbool oC ReUgl0ll pre· 
.. tbe c-anteatloal e.tor. DAILY IOWAJf \~'ftO,. ' .~- --,. - ,U'"' .7; 00 Ch1lle",'Il CooPIRATIVE IABY-SITTING sents .Rev. Alvin L. f<ershaw-
IuIlllftDUoa .... - ." __ III =-~..:~ " • .ttf = . ~:J!':' ~ ·r ~ -~= ~1':.Nl'\ M ' " , ~;r~~iv.er.Sitr . ~~gue boo~ will "Some Spiritual Implications of 
..... ettF •• --~M .. ON, AJ, '1"IIoaw a. ':45 Ne .... and SpOrts be hf ch8rge 0 Mrs. Ann 'Mattox Modem Jau"-Macbride AudltoJ-

~,.., .. ~I Ita DJJ 11 "') t i"'" >,,) I ,I V'~' '''''h~ XaIID, 10:00 SIGN orr from February Ifth'to ' Mar~h 4th, 
...... - ........... ay .18 1 .~~.&~" DWfIbt' x-•• u ium. ,-. - _PI ... ....,.; ... - . 1J, ......... -- '£5 1LRJaL .~a...Jlaelllr •. -- .&atl'-'r .. ~fC.~"1.& ~""" " Telephone her at 11-4841 If • sitter 8 p.m.-University PljlY-"BIood 

.... _tha. ea; aJ1 oilier mall au,," ~ w....-." 'I. a , .. fte 1;1IiGl J:;-x.--9"Dr'-'t, 6:00·8:00 M .. ndeIAlolll'l'i- Muafe ftOm I 'orm tl ...... ·t '0' I g the -_ria, ........ ,..,.: ilia __ . 1_ clm&latIeG .. ace In - KducaUon; oU)' W. WWiaIu, AI, "A Mlcbummer NI-"l', o.-eam" or n., a on auuu J In n Wedding"-University Theatre. 
&Ill ..... _taYO. .... ....... ~ » ... ~ • ....... 'nIaoua Y. 1Idar. IA ",ill be tbe teal\Ue work. ,roup is desired. ___________ _ 

liars. and they paid for it," profes
sors would sternly tell their stu
dents. and the students would 
listen solemnly. 

ONE DAY In 1886. the State 
Board oC Regents visited SUI. The 
Regents shook hands with SUI 
President Charles ' Schaeffer . and 
walked about the campus looking 
in on classes. But two seheduled 
classes were not being held . 

"Why aren't those two classes 
being held?" a Board member 
asked President Schaeffer. and the 
President said it' was beca'use the 
professors were sick . 

"How do you know they're sick?" 
asked a Regent who didn 't trust 
professors. 

"Because tiley said so!" Presi
denl Schaeffer replied hotly. 

"AFTER THIS, you had better 
send us a list of professors who 
miss classes." a Board member 
said gravely. and the Regents lefl. 

President Schaeffer told all SUI 
professors to submit written ex
planations of classes missed, and 
professors began to send him 
notes. 

Several prpfessors claimed they 
mis9Cd classes because they' had 
chest colds. An English proCellflOr 
said he was " In Chicago lookin~ 
fo; . bis wife ... •. . 

ONE PROFESSOR explained he 
had' missed' three lectures becllusb 
he ~as out "searching Cor the 

Representative 
Of Wright Air 
Wi II See Studenh 

' A r!\presentative irem ~ 
Air Developmimt Center. DeytGI, 
Ohio, will be a,t SUI today to bII«. 
view June graduates for poaibIe 
employment. I 

Robert Doran. the repreJelllt 
live, will conduct interviews II 
room 103-A in the EngiDec!!IIIc 
Building_ .- ,. . 

The positions for which be .. 
be intervie,wing include aeroaaall
cal. mechanical, electronic, e1ec
trical. civil and chemical _ 
neers. mathematielans and pIP 
cists. r 

Students will be Interviewd!1« 
research positions in aircraft,1pi6-
ed missiles and component aud ... 
socia ted equipmenl and materilll 

HAWAIIAN BARBECUI 
STILLWATER. Okla. ~AIimer 

Fo, a Hawaiian studyin('" 
chemistry at OklaholJ1,1l .... 
turned the tllbles 0If w .. te~ 
becue lovers bere. ' 

Mter sampling OW~ ... 
cue, he sent lI"ay 'o~:i*" It 
~rcdients and treated ~ tIIII'" 
to ba~ Oft ..... · _ 

cooked two 135-~=-== eight hours and 
coal. 

Ii 



'1:1.\ I. ~ SUlowan Newmans Elected 
~f$l r 0 Central Province Posts 
~ 'l sJeral awards and elections The award was based on his "ac

an, rLt ftte captured by SUI delegates live participation in the SUI New
on litr til the annual Central States New- man Club. devotion to the Catholic 

[. " era. 1_ Club Province (CSP) Conven- Church, and setting a high ex-
rml. (~ IloD held in Manhattan, Kansas. ample for others to follow," 
tstetna t~ om' the, past weekend. Father A. Barry. SUI Newman 
ok. On' Nick Paulus. C3, Rockford, was Club cIlaplain. was named pro-. I aamed "Mr, Newmani1e" at the vince chaplain for the coming 

'tu., CGIIvellUon banquet Saturday night. year. 

THE FACTS OF LIFE BEHIND THE 
BARRACKS 

Tomorrow Nlte 
Senate Chamben of Old Capitol at 

• 7:30 P.M. 

Rep. <;eorge Paul, Ranking member of the 

Interim CommiHee, and Student Panel 
P,.. .. nla The Fee" Behind the Lovelo .. Voto 

of SUI Building Fundl-

SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 

" DO·IT· YOURSELF 

ANTENNA KIT 

Mod., 
BoO. 

Chan". 11 
!. 1 •• 

~IN(O 

• 

103 ANTENNA .,.... $14.95 

14~o~m 
All you nood 
Is a h. mnwr 

Inlt.llod ., $24.'5 comploto 
B" ANTENNA ........ $17.50 

BOWERS' APPLIANCE 
127 South Clinton 

D ... , l*waa i""",~ •• , 

Queen of Hearts 
~RITH AMDAHL, 03, ESTHERVILLE. contor, w .. cho .. n "Q_ 
of Hu rts" at Hillcrest', Valontine da_ Frida .. ovonl .. in the 
Main Loungo of the Iowa Momorlal Union. The other Queen fln,lIltl 
woro Ann Cooper. Al, Cod., R. pid, and Jo .. co Schneider. N3, L_den, 
loft; and C. rol Max.nt, Nl . Riyorside. III., .nd Linda N .... AI , Gon
. .... 111., right. Mu.ic for tho d. n« w • • provided by the Sohrn
M.l'tin Soxtet. 

the East Lobby Conf r nco Room 
or the Iowa Memorial Union. The 
theme of the mUng Is "With One 
Accord" and William Swain, A3. 

A Late Spring Wedding 
A late spring wedding is beina 

planaed by Marilyn Louise Carl· 
SOlI, dauJbter of Poir. and Mrs. C. 
Da\id Carlson of Moline. Ill.. to 
2nd Lt. Thomas Joseph Jacobson. 
son of fr. and frs. ~lelvin G. 
Jacobson of Cicero. ill. 

Miss Carlson received a B.A. de
gree and a certificate in Dental 
Hniene at SUI. She is now em· 
played by Dr. Charles A. Dayton 
oC Galesburg. ID, 

2nd LL Jacobson received a B.S. 
degree at SUI where he was a 
member of Dolphin Swimming fra· 
ternity and Phi Epsilon KliPP8, 
phYlical education fraternity. He 
is DOW stationed at Fort Benning. 
Ga. 

, 

GOPers Will' Discuss 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_, City, 1 __ TuoMlay, Fob. 11. 19SJ.-P ... 3 

. , 

and we11 have a 
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI. 

with meat sauce. a delidoul toned 
salad, garlic dl'ftling, and drink. 

S MIT H'S Restaurant 
11 Seuth DuIMII!ue 

"Our Own Deep Well Water 

.' Be Sure With 
Westinghouse 

\ 

, I · ! WASH AT THE 

I LAUNDROMAT 
I 

320 I. IUILINGTON FREE PARKING Capital Appropriations 
~~oog~~~UmWill~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

cuss the veto of the Capital Appro-
priations bill by Gov. Herschel 
Loveless last spring at their meet
ing Wednesday In the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Student Council Presid nt BUI 
Teter, LS, De Moines, will mod
erate a panel to give the back· 
ground oC capital appropriations 
bills since 1940. Representative 
George Paul (R-Brooklyn) will 
then discuss the e{fecUl of the 
failure to enact any capital im
provements Ie_I laUon during the 
session. 

I'M ON MY WAY 
TO SEE THOSE 

NEW SPRING 
.'. ·0 

INTER - VAR.SITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP. a nondenomina
tional group. will have a de\'ot!on
al meeling at 7:30 p,m, today in 

Des Moines, will be in charge. The -""'----... ~--
'HI ~NC'U'I co. aLU liNea I'" 

Touch system or hunt·and·peck---
Results are perfect with 

ATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typ~writer Paper 

Whatever your typing 'talents:y~u can turn 

out neat, clean.looking work the first lime, 

with Eaton's Corrasable Bond Paper. Reflson 

why: Corrisable has a special surface-it 

. e"!l.tt$ wit/LOut a trace. lust the 8ick of an 

ordinary pencil eraser and typographical 

errors ~jsappear_ No smea~, no smudges. 

Saves lime, temper and money 1 
Corrasable I. available In . ever. 1 welchts - from onionskin 
to heavy bond , I" handy lOO'sheet packets and SOO,she.t 
ream boxes. A f ine Quality paper for all your typed .. ,Ian· 
ments. Only Eaton makes .ras.ble Corr •• able. 

: EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

!1 ~!rON PAPH CORPORATION O. PITTSFIELD, MASSACn USE TTS 

3 ~~ Quality Paper from a Quality Store 

...... L __ ·\ ~.~ATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper 

meeting is open to the public. 

THETA SIGMA PHI, women's 
journalism sororily, wDl m et at 
4:30 p.m. toda)' In tho lounge oC 
tbe Communications Cenler. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA, honorar)' 
scrvice fratcrnity, will meet at 7 
p.m. today in the Conference Room 
of the Athletic AdmlnistraUon 
Building, 

DAilY IO~AN REVIEW BOARD 
will open their meeU'JlC to the pub
lic today at 7:30 p.m. in the 10wan 
Office. All members oC the Board 
are expected to attend: 

So bu.y that you can't bother 
with career planning until gradu. 
atlon day? 

A career in I,'. Insurance .elling 
may be right in your line. It offer. 
many benefits-among them: 

• No limit on .arning. 
• A bu.ine .. of your own 

Take the time now, to talk with 
the head of our college unit 
about an absorbing ruturo in 
the lif. insurance busineSS. 

LAWRENC E T. WADE, Gon Alit. 

S.vlng. & LNn Iidg. 

1_, City Ph. 1-363' 

~I 

H you haven't seen them, then now's the 
time to ",ake YOl,lr way to Younkers, where 
a whole new ~ rid of Caoezios awaits you. 

I ' -'.I , 
Some people l1'~ I ~aP,Ci.io ~~l lI.fJ 
CAN YOU? ) I :, I i I" II 1 I I, (.1\' 

. '" I J 8.95 to 16.95 
PSI OMEGA WIVES club will PROVIDENT MUTU l 

elect officers at 8 p.m. today In A FASHION SHOES • STtl&S, ~..LQOR the dental fraternity's chapter Life Inluranee Company 

house. p;~ ... O~r~p~h~ila~d~8~'P~hl~."~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~::::::~ 
LAMIIDA CHI ALPHA • .socijll 

fraternity, will mect at 7 p.m. 
Wedne day in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. For further informatiotr.
contact Roger HUjhes, 8·5125. The 
rraternity plans to meet every 
Wednesday at the same time and 
place. 

ENGINEERING· W I V E S club 
will have the regular February 
meeting Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. 
in the North River Room oC the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

SIGMA OIL TA CHI, men's 
journalism fraternity, will hear 
Thomas Powell, Jr., of the Ana· 
mosa newspapers speak at tbelr 
monthly luncheon mcellng today at 
noon in the East Alcove of the 
Iowa Memorial Cafeteria. 

RACE AND MINORITY Groups 
subcommiUCe of Student Council 
will meet today in the Sun Porch 
of Iowa Memorial Union. 

Chi Omegas Eled 
New President 

Judy Smith , D3, Muscatine, is 
the newly elected president of the 
Chi Omega social sorority. 
o t h e r officers 

are: Phyllis Tea, 
A3, Down e r s 
Grove. 111. , viae· ' 
president: Sandra 
B ie rbaum , 
A 3, C i nc in
Dati, Oh i o, 
secretary ; Nadine 
Lantau, A2, Bet
tendorf, treasur
er ; Kay Lund, A2, 
Dixon. 111., pledge , 
trainer: Dorothy Kaplan, A3, 
Bradford, personnel. 

juanita Newman, ca, Alburnett. 
corresponding secretary: Colleen 
Singley, 03, Fairfield, and Jill Nel
son. A2, Minneapolis, Minn., rush 
chairmen; Carolyn Walker, A3, 
Little Sioux, activities; Barbara 
Boehmler. A3, Hampton. social 
chairman ; Don Kroening, A2, 
Marion, publicity. 

Marlys Enabnit, A2, Clear Lake, 
house manager; Diana Eggleston. 
A3, Las Cruces, N. Mex., judiciary 
chairman: Dawn KohIbase, 043. 
Moline, Ill ., social and civic serv
ice ; Sondra SorreUs, A3, Musko
gee, Okla" vocations ; Marcl. 
Gobble, A2, Fairfield, song leader; 
Carolyn Parker, A3, Rockford, m .. 
intramurals. 

DEATH'S BOX SCORI! 
In. fMtw Ylllle,l. , .. .title. 
PH. 17, 1t51 .. 
Fib. 17, 1"1 71 

THE STUDENT ART GUILD ANNOUNCES THE SPRING SEMESTER'S ~ROGRAM FOR A , 

·NEW SERIE"S ·OF :FILMS 
• r 

• FEBRUARY 21 

"Dark River" . 
(los aguas bajan turbias) (1953)
Directed by Hugo del Carril 

• I 

Made in 1953, it is an expose oC conditions on yerba 
mate plantations in ' Argentina for which CarrU was 
named best director of the year by press and qitics . 
Spanish dialog, Engllah subtitles. 

"The Day Manolete Was Killed" 
An ~xperimenta l cinematic pre~ntation of the historic 
and fatal match bet\\' en Manolete, muter of matadors, 
and Luis Dominguin. reconstructed ill 1957 by Barnaby 
Conrad using stUl pOOtographs exclusively. 

• MARCH 7 

• 

"The Private Life of Henry VIII" 
Directed by Alexanda- Korda, this is a classic oC screen 
humor for which Charles Laughtol\l was presented an 
Academy Award for Besl Actor ; with Robert Donat , 
Merle Oberon, Binnie Barnes, Elsa Lanchester. John 
Loder, Wendy Barrie: 

MARCH 14 

"Murderers Among Us" 
Marking the rebirth of the German motion picture in
dustry. this psychological drama offen a penetraUng 
analysis of the conflicts In the minds of the German 
people as they emerged from a chaotic war-tltelr atti-

' tudes toward each other and toward the questlon of 
morality in a postwar world. German dialog, EDllish 
subtitles. 

Showings at 8 p.m. F.riday Ev,nings 
in. the ... 

I 

, Shambaugh Auditorium 
EXCELLENT AUDIO· VISUAL FACILITIES 

'. .~ , 

APRil 18 ., 
CI 

"Two Cents Worth of Hope" 
This comedr of pca,~ant mann rs is also In a sense a 
revelation 0 a generiltion 10 t in serious economic prob
lem , but the film grasps all its difficulties cagerly and 
surmounts them in the end with youth's zestful energy. 
Directed by Renato (;astellani, Italian dialog with Eng
lish SUbtitles. 

• APRIL 25 . . 

• 

t, 

. ! 

'. "Orpheus'~ 
' 1 , I 

Jean Coctellu 'fI most notable adventure in film. a pro
(oundlymoving adaptatJon of the Greek legend of Or
pheus and Eurdlce. in which the ,legend of man's contest 
with death. the known Bnd unknown quantity. has lost 
notlltng of its power. French dialog, Eoglish subtitles. 

"The Fable of the Peacock" 
Authentic music and dance of East India featuring 
Lakshlml Wana Singh. In the classical dance tradition of 
India a story Is told by stylized hand gestures and body 
movements; filmed in color, 1950. 

liThe Private Life of a Cat" 
MAY 9 

"Paris 1900" 
A lively and entertaining documentary of Paris from 
the turn of the century to the beginning of World War I, 
created from old newsreels, theatre programs, early 
sileat movies and Georges MeUes' trick films . Rare 
scenes of Sarah Bernhardt, Leo Tolstoy, Auguste Renoir, 
AllJUSte Rodin, Leon Blum. Andre Gide, Maurice Che
valier and many others help to make the film a living 
history of the liCe and times of the period. 

"Object Lesson Number 2~1 
...•................................................•. , 
Art Guild Film Committee I 
o.,.rtment of Art Stet. Unl.,enIty of , __ I __ City, , __ 

Gentlemen: ' 
Enclosed pleale f.ind ChHk(s) for $ ................... to 

cover the COlt of ............... , ........ membership(l) In 

the Art Guild for the spring lemelter, 1958. The 

Student Art Guild filml are open to members only. Member- member.hip(s) I. (are) to be in the name(s) of: 

Ihip costl only $2.50 for the leoson. Cardl may be purchased I Name ... , ....... , ...... , ...... , . . " 
by using the coupon at the right and mailing a chHk to the 
Art Guild Film Commjtte •• D.eportment of Art, State University I Name .... , .. ' .•....... , . , . . . . . . . . . I 
of lowo, Iowa City, Iowa, NO $INGLI ADMISSIONS WIll II I 
SOLD. I , Name. . . . . . • . -l • • • • • • , , • , • • : • • • • • • i 

I' t ,. I 

Send . For Your Member,hip: ~p~Qyl - :l.~~.~~~~~.:.:.~:.::~~.~:::..~.:.::.:.:~::.~:,~:.:.::.:j 
t • t • ..:;;j ~ ~ ... L.. • ~ .. ;. J fit , 

~ .,..... ·'Ar.-'J~~tly ... And ,Subfect -T. Cha .... , .' .;~.. ~j, • ·,t • ,;;, " . 'i~ • 
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MS-UO-owns Michigan; asu Over Indiana' 
Late Spurt 
Provides Win 
For Spartans 

ANN ARBOR, Mich (A'I - A late 
spurt sparked by Bob Anderegg's 
deadly set shots gave first place 
Michigall State a 79.09 victory 
over Michigan in a Big Ten basket
ball game Monday night. 

The victory gave the Spartans a 
7-3 league record. The loss sent · 
Michigan, which had led the league 
eight days ago, into the second 
division with a 4·5 mark. 

Anderegg's uncanny shots from 
.. oil comers broke the Wolver
ines' backs three times when they 
drew within three points on the 
Spartans early in the second hair. 
He scored 25 points for the night, 
21 in the second half. 

The Wolverines started the game 
on top, breaking away twice to 
six-point leads before the Spartans 
came back. A pair bf field goals 
by Lance Olson put the Spartans 
ahead to stay with 16 minutes 
left in the first half. 

Michigan, with its leading scorer, 
Pete Tillotson, shut out in the 
first half, batUed back after inter· 
mission. It edged to within two 
points at one time midway in the 
second half but Anderegg'~ set 
shots kept the Spartans ahead. 

George Lee was high man for 
Michigan with 22 points and Tillot
son scored 15. John Green of the 
Spartans grabbed 17 rebounds and 
scored 18 points. 

Ohio State Wins 93·83 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (A'I - Ohio 

State's Buckeyes inflicted Indi· 
ana's first home floor defeat of 
the Big Ten basketball campaign 
Monday night, 93-83, with 6·foot-4 
Jim Laughlin contributing 26 
points. 

Laughlin broke up the game 
after Indiana, down 47-37 at ,the 
half, was trailing only 81-78. He 
drove under for two baskets and 
added two free throws wblle the 
Hoosiers were standing still. They 
never recovered. 

Archie Dees, the Big Ten's lead· 
ing scorer, hit onl)' six field goals 
in 20 shots and added seven free 
throws (or 19 points. He was out
scored by teammate Pete Obrem
skey, with 24. 

All of Ohio State's starters 
scored in double figures. Larry 
Huston was next to Laughlin WiUl 

18 points and Frank Howard, 
rough under the boards, got 17. 

Indiana's defeat was its fourth 
in nine conference games. Ohio 
State, which plays Indiana again 
al Columbus Saturday night, now 
has a 7·5 record. 

The Buckeyes hauled down 62 
rebounds to Indiana's 50. They hit 
35 of 77 field goal attempts for 
. 455 to Indiana's 32 Qf 92 for .348. 

lIIini 94, Gophers 87 
CHAMPAIGN, lIl, (A'I - Illinois 

H,ve I WORlD ()/ FUN I 
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Unb.li.vabl. Low (oil 
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n.ll)' Iowan Phota by Jerry MOSl!l7 

" YOU CAN'T HAVE IT. it's mine," big Bria n Kula, of Wisconsin 
(30 ) seems to be saying as Iowa', Clarence Wordlaw (32) gu tur •• 
towards the ban Kul as has lust rebounded. Wordl aw led the Hawkey •• 
to their fifth ,onhrren,e win, 74·61 . 

Wisconsin Coach 
I I 

Calls 'H~~'ks Best 
By DAL E KUET:;R I main diCficulty Cor the Hawkey . 

StaH Writer Several timlls in an attempt 
"I hope the flu bug stays away,' . work the ball in the pivot, pass 

was the primary wish of Iowa's were deflected,. and either Wiscon· 
head coach Bucky O'Connor fol- sin recovered or a jump ball 
lowing Iowa's 74-61 Big TeD vic· suited. 
tory over Wisconsin Monday night. O'Connor said the Wisconsin ~-

"If our play against Illinois flext fense , 1·2·2 zone, helped to mJW· 
Saturday night is like it was to- dIe things up around the pivot slit. 
night, we'll have a lot tougher "Bud" Foster, Wisconsin coach, 
game," O'Connor explained. "1 sure said the Hawkeyes were as Cine 
hope we can be in lop S;lape for a team the Badgers met all season. 
the Illinios game," O'Cohnor add· Wisconsin has victories over Michl· 
ed. gan State and Indiana, but dropped 

Iowa's leading scorer, Dave two games to Purdue. 
Gunther, was "very tired" 0 '· "Our board game wasn't good," 
Connor said. The Iowa coach said Foster said. "They (Iowal did as 
Gunther had been in the hospital good a rebounding job against us 
from last Saturday night until this as any other team we've played." 
morning because of the flu . O'Con- Foster said the Badgers had been 
nor said Gentry and Mundt also bothered with the flu also. He said 
had a slight touch or the virus, the Badgers' leading scorer, Walt 
but not as bad as Gunther. Holt, has a touch of the flu, and 

DespIte Guntber's below aver- it probably accounted (or his be· 
age point total of IS, the Hawkeyes low average preformance. 
managed to catch fire in the lat
ter part of the game through the 
scoring errorts oC Nolden Gentry 
and Clarence Wordlaw. "Gentry 
undoubtedly had his best offensive 
game," O'Connor said, "And I 
thought. he was also a standoul 
on defense." 

O'Connor said Iowa's old nem
esis, bad passes, was again the 

bolted out of the Big Ten basket
ba.lI cellar Monday night with a 
94-87 victory over Minnesota . 

The victory lifted the IIlini into 
eighth place ahead o( the Gophers 
who suffered their seventh defegt 
in 11 games. Illinois is now Hi. 

John Paul and Don Ohl led the 
Illinois attack although both were 
outscored by Minnesota's George 
Kline and Ron Johnson. 

Kline stuffed in 27 points for 
scaring honors and Johnson added 
26. Paul had 25 for Jll janis and 
Ohl finished with 23. 

Minnesota stepped 04t to an 
early lead and was ahead, 26·20, 
before the mini , paced by Ohl, 
rallied to tie {be count at 35-all 
and then went ahead at halftime, 
40·37. 

Rifle Team Succumbs 
Three Big 10 Opponents 

Jowa's rifle team defeated three 
other Big Ten teams in a quad
rangular shoulder·to·s h a u Ide r 
match Saturday at Madison, Wis. 
with a total point score o( Trl5. 

Second place Michigan State had 
2762, WIsconsin third, 2689 and In
diana fourth, 2684. 

Jim Heerten led Iowa shooters 
with a 558 score out of a possible 
GOO. Dick Mauer was second with 
556. Other Iowa scores were Dave 
Bradbury, 555; John Wol[ord, 554; 
and Tom Carson, 552. 

SECTIONAL TOURNAMENT 
Iowa Cily St. Mary '. sa. COI&rove 4:r 
Iowa CUy 7'! , Marlon !\& 
Iowa City St. Pat', 63, LlllIon .8 

HAWKS WIN-
, (Continued from rage 1) 

Iowa's win. The Hawkeyes picked 
off 42 rebounds, to 29 for the 
Badgers. Gentry led with 16, while 
Gunther had 12. 

For Gentry, it wall one at his 
finer games. The 6·7 sophomore 
not only scored 17 points and had 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 

,,'OD 
Mleblilan State .. 7 
Purdue ... .. ..... 6 
Oblo State .. .. .. 7 
IOWA ..... . ... 5 
Indiana . . ...... .. .. 5 
Northweltem ........ 5 
Mlchl,an ......... . 4 
Illinol, ..... ..... 4 
Minnesota .. . ... ... 4 
WisconsIn .. ......... 3 

Lui 
S 
4 
5 
4 
4 
5 
5 
7 
1 , 

16 rebounds, but he blocked several 
shots and stood out in his floor 
play. On one occasion, Gentry stole 
the ball and drove the length of the 
floor to dunk the shot. 

Iowa also gal good rebounding 
support from center Frank Mundt. 
The 6·8 sophomore had seven re
bounds, and blocked several Badg· 
er shot attempts. 

Neither . team hit particularly 
good from the field. Iowa hit .337 
while Wisconsin hit only .315. Gen
try had 7 of 14 while Wardlaw 
managed 10 of 23 for the Hawkeyes. 

IOWA FG FTA. FT PF PT! 
Gunther. I ........ 5 6 5 0 15 
G<!ntry, f .. . ...... 1 5 3 1 17 
Mundi. c .. .. ... 5 5 , 3 a 
Washln'lon , /I ..... 1 0 0 2 2 
Wordlaw, I . t ... 10 8 0 2 26 
Nau , , .. . .....•.. 0 0 0 2 0 
Hellman. II ........ 0 0 0 I 0 
Seeber,. f ........ . 0 ] 0 0 0 

28 25 IS 11 74 
WISCONSIN FG I1TA FT PF PTS 
1.ltlOW. ( ... " ..... 10 0 0 1 20 
Barne50n . f .......0 2 I 2 1 
arOl~. e .... .. .. 6 4 1 :I 11 
Kula." ........ 8 5 5 5 21 
Holt. , .. . ...... I , 3 0 6 
Barnard. I ....... . . 0 0 0 2 0 
Rlldke. e ..•• " 0 2 1 :I I 
Stepl;1.ens . , ........ 0 0 0 1 0 
Clow. f ........ .. 0 0 0 2 0 
Murray, I , ....... 1 1 0 1 2 

K-State First, 
Cincy Second 
In AP Poll 

Swim Team 
Downs IIlin; 

The Iowa swimming team climb· 
ed above the .500 mark for the 
season Saturday as it defeated 
lUinois 55-50. The win was the 
third of the season for Coach Dave 
Armbruster's crew. 

By The Associated Pre.. Two Hawkeyes broke three rec· 
. . ords. Gary Morris, the Clinton 

A lot of ent!Ns.lasti~ voters hop- speedster, was responsible for two 
ped on the Cmcmnatl bandwagon 'Or them. fie swam the 22O-yard 
Monday alter the Bearcats bad freestyle in 2: 10.2 and the 44O-yard 
shown the:( could handle a .coupltl freestyle in 4:47.4 to set new meet 
of tough riyals. But the weIght of standards in both events. 
numbers Shl~ fav.ored Kansas State Captain Lincoln Hurring broke 
for. top ranking m the weekly ~s- the Illinois pool record with a 
soclated Press Poll of sports wnt- 2:10.4 performance in the 2oo.yard 
ers and broadcasters. backstroke. 

Kansas State, which snatched Jim Coles also won the two 
the national lead from West Vir· events for the Hawkeyes. He won 
ginia a week ago, remained on the 50 and l00.yard freestyle races. 
tpp this week by the extremely J ake Quick remained undeCeated 
~im margin of nine points. in diving competition and Estel 

Cincinnati actually drew more Mills placed second to restore 
votes for first and second places Iowa's 1·2 punch, which was brok
than Kansas State. But there was en for the first time this season 
more general support (or the Wild- atainst Michigan last week. 
cats, who picked up enough points Iowa's 4OO·yard freestyle relay 
in the balloting for thi rd and team gained the seventh first 
fourth and a few scattered spots place of the meet for the Hawk
farther down the list to hold first eyes. The team consisted of Bob 
place In the point scoring. Pratt, Jim Davidson, Coles and 

Points are awarded on the basis Morris. 
of 10 for each first place vote, The swimming team duels Pur-
nine for second, etc., down to one due at Lafayette Saturday. 
for loth. 

West Virginia, beaten only once 
in 21 starts this season, slid back 
to third place in the rankings. 

Last week Cincinnati beat Brad· 
ley, second in the Missouri Valley 
Confercnce, 94-'77 then stopped 
Oklahoma. State, which has switch· 
ed from that league to the Big 
Eight, 71·59. 

Kansas State meanwhile turned 
back Colorado, 68-62, for its 17th 
victory in 18 starts. West Virginia 
racked up three victories but two 

Gymnasts Win 
Northwest Open 

Iowa's gymnasts piled up a total 
o( 808.5 points Saturday to win the 
class A division of the Northwest 
Open Gymnastics Meet at Minne
apolis. 

Staffan Carlsson, Ted Segura and 
Bill Buck finished among the top 
five scorers in all·around ability. 
Minnesota finished second to the 
Hawkeyes. 

%5 18 11 IS 61 were rather soft victories. 

Trackmen Win Triangu/~r 
Over Badgers, Wildcats 

Iowa's track team staJ;ted its the 11 possible points in the event. 
season in a winning way Saturday, Orris led a promising field oC 
defeating Wisconsin and North· sophomore hurdlers for lQwa as he 
western in a triangular meet at sc6red a double win in his first 
Madison. TlJe Hawkeyes scared college meel. Bob Warren just 
62Y.s points Wisconsin finished missed qualifying in the hIgh 
with 41% and Northwestern had hurdles SlId finished fourth in the 
3S. , low hurdles, whilEi jack McDonald 

A triple win by "Deacon" Jones qualified in the highs. 

Badgers, Spartans 
Trip Iowa Fencers 

Iowa's fencers dropped two de
cisions to Big Ten opponents Sat
urday at East Lansing, Mich. They 
lost to Wisconsin 17-10 and Michi· 
gan State 21.0. Wisconsin, defend· 
ing Big Ten champions, defcated . 
the Spartans 18·9. 

The losses ran iowa's season 
record to 2-4. Against Wisconsin, 
Iowa won the epee 5-41 but lost the 
foil 6-3 and the sabre 7-2. The 
Hawkeyes lost all three weapons 
against the Spartans. 

Iowa picked up its second de· 
feat of the season at the hands of 
Detroit Friday. 

Wrestlers In 
Eighth Win 

Iowa's wrestling team scored 
its eighth victory of the season 
Saturday, downing ' Michigan 17·~ 
at Ann Arbor. 

Simon Roberts, Iowa's 147 pound
er, scored the only fall of the meet. 
He pinned Dick Summerwill in 5 
minutes and 45 seconds. This was 
the sixth victory of the season for 
him. The pin gave Iowa an 81i lead r=::;::;:==-====~=::::::; I; 
which it never relinquished. 

Larry Moser kept his record 
clean in the 123-pound class, de
cisioning Mike Hoyle 6'{) for his 
cighth win of the season. 

Other winners fpr the Hawkeyes 
were Tam Hal(ord in the 157· 
pound class, Gary Kurdelmeier in 
the 177·pound class and J im Craig 
in the heavyweight division. The 
win was Kurdelmeier's eighth of 
the season against one loss and 
one draw. His only loss was in the 
heavyweight division to Norman of 
Illinois, 1957 National Heavyweight 
Champion. 

Results: 
Ita-Larry Moser (I) dedsloned Mike 

Hoyles. 6-0. 
ISO-Larry Murray (M) declsloned 

Vince Gnrcl •. 11-4 . 
IS7- Max Pe.rson 1M) dedsloned Dee 

Brainard, 19· 8. 
H7-Simon Roberts (I) pinned Dlek 

Summerwill. 5:45. 
131- Tom RaUord (I) declsloned Tom 

Leith. 3-2. 
1G7- Jack March,,110 1M) declsloned 

Bob Rletun. 4-2. 
In- Gary Kurdelmeler U) declsloned 

Karl Lulorukl. 7-1. 
HWT-Jlm Crai, (I) declsloned Fred 

Olm. 3- 1. 

FREE DELIVERY I 
DIAL 8·5241 

II urloli.. • • , I nl., ..... ... 
take .oe eu t, er " • • 1 ...... , .. . 
r • • y're lhe bOlll 

OPEN 4, p.m. I. I • ••• .n" tor, 

PIZZA HOUSE 
127 E. Coli ... 

READ THE DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADSI 

IIFOOD FIT fOR 
A KINGIIJ 

• AIRPORT INN 
Hiway 218 South 

• BIG 10 INN 
S13 S. Riverside Drive 

• HAMBURG INN NO. 1 
119 Iowa Ave. 

• HAMBURG INN NO.2 ........... --..-
"4 N. Linn 

FOR YOURSELFI and a double win by soph9more. The Hawkeyes finished first and 
Bill Orris in the high and low second in the broad jump. Joe 
hurdles gave Iowa the needed lift Camamo had a winning jump of 
to move by their Big Ten oppo- 22 feet, 13 inches. Warren finished 
nents. Jones won the mile, two second.' Dick Wood placed second 
mile and 88O·yard run, and Jim YOU!1g third for Iowa in 

Jones scored the twenty·fourth the shot put. Bob Hansen finished 
win of his college career in the in a three way tie (or first place in 
~ile run to open the arternoon'!f the pol~ vault. 
program. He finished going avla'i Gastonia Finch seemed to regain 
in the 880, then came back 15 min· the form he displayed as a sopho
utes later to set a record {or the more to finish second behind Wis
Badger Fleldhouse In the two mile consin's great quarter mUer, Jesse 
run. Nixon. Finch was troubled last 

make 
Sophomore Jack Hill showed year with a pulled muscle in his 

promise as he finished second to leg. 
Jones in both the mile and two The track team makes Uleir 
mile. Another sophomore, Bruce home debut Friday at 8 p.m. 
Trimble, finished third in the two against Notre Dame in the Iowa 
mile, to give the Hawkeyes 10 of Fieldhouse. 

YClllr 

Minncsota managed to tie the 
score at 44-44 in the second half 
but a basket by Ohl put the Illini 
ahead to stay. ILlinois led by 10-
12 points through mast o[ the sec
ond half. 

STUDENTS 
L et s Go To Whetstone s For 

are you sHort of cash 

for tJie coming semester? Let us help 

you pay x.0ur tuition. 

NO 
BREAKFAST 

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS 
• DELICIOUS HOT COFFEE 

• PLEASING MENU You can borrow $100 for 30 days for, the 
Camplete 

r 

Fountain 
Service 

EXPERT 
PRESCRIPTION 

SERVICE 

BRANCH POST OFFI~E 
• STUDENT CHECKS 

CASHED' 

I FOR ONLY $).00 
B Ie; 

, '. TUITION 
• SCHOOL CLOTH'ES 

. Fashi~n .. · &dition ' . BOOKS & SUPPLIES 
• LIVING EXPENSES 

• OR ANY WORTHY PURPOSE 

:Jor: I 

_ WE CARRY A FINE ASSORTMENT OF: 

.TOfLETRleS 
• COSMETICS 
• DRUGS 

LOANS MADE OF $25-$250 OR-MORE 

• MAGAZINES 
• CANDIES 

• GREETING CARDS 

" • 

"MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT WHET'S" 

On the corner aeroI'. from Schaeffer Hall 

\ 
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'·E-vy Gives Talk, Stre~ses Athletic Tolerance (long,ess Libf.a~~ 
Gets 10 Lasanskys 

Men PJanning Advanced 
AFROTC Can ~ile Now 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, Iowa-Tuesday, Feb. 18, l'5S-Page 5 
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Want 4ds Bring Results 
DES MOINES t.fI - It is "un-I cd with coaching because "there IS 

rortunate" that there must be a I no intolerance in athletics ." 
Brotherhood Week celebration to "On the football field we do not 
remind Americans to be toleranl jud.t· a man by the color oC bis 
ot their fellow men, S I Foo!ha1\ skin. his n.'lLionality or religion. 
Coach Forest Evashevski said J lon· but by what h can do," E\'ashev-
day. s!<i said. t 

The coach addressed a Brothel· ' Dat he declared he was "a lit
hood Week observance sponsor,'d tIe cO:Jzerned" with the attitude oC 
by the women's division of Cle on:(' mInisters toward brother
Des Moines chapter, National Con boo":. 
ference oC Christians and Jews. Ho.! told of receiving a lett('r 
~\'ashevski said he Celt that he frQ! 1 a '.1('thodi t minister who 

had been fortunate to be connect- 1 h.'ld learned through a magazine 

, . 

L.AST TIMES TODAY ENGLERT 
- DJln't Dare Miss -

PRICES THIS ATTRACTION 
Weekday Matinees - 7Sc 

Nites-AII Day Sunday - 90c 
Children-Anytime - 2Sc 

1;00-8:40 
8:!3 ·'La.. emplete 

Show 0:03 p.m. 

. -"ANOTHER SMASH HITI/

FOR liTHE ENGLERTII! 
I THE TOWN _ •• THE PEOPLE, .• EVERYONE'S 

TALKING, ABOUT ... ARE ON THE SCREEN I 

ONLY 
ONE 

WeEK 

-80sl,y Crowthl,. Na .. York TiITtl. 

liTHE BEST MOVIE ABOUT BULL· 
.. FIGHTING EVER MADEl" 

COLUMBIA PICTURES presents 

.. 'tin. 
LU~ PROWNA as hims.lf-
and Iho "orld', " •• 1 •• 1..,1100" _m,nd 
tMlOS AlUlA 
fillft Adlpt.Uan b, 
HUGO MOlO "'" CARLOS VELD 
""""'''''' MAHUEl8ARBACHANO PONCE 
lit"'''' ltv CARLOS VELD 

2 First Run Hits 

-No", rOf~" Mo,." .. 

artiele that Eva he\'ski was a 
Methodist. The letter, he said, as
serted the minister was glad Eva
she\ski was Iowa's coach. For
merly, the minister confessed, he 
bad d isliked having Evashevski 
coaching at Iowa because he had 
beHeved E\'Y was a Catholic. 

"Sooner or later we have to say 
that God created all men equal, 
and if that is true we should prac
tice it... E\'ashe"ski declared. 

He aid he felt celebration o( 
Brotherhood W~k is a good thing, 
but "it i unfortunate that we 
should have 10 ha\'e a week set 
aside to remind us o( what we 
should take as a matter of course. 

l1!'itii'l 
Starts TODAY! 

Ten more prints by {auricio Fellowship - "The Vision," 
Lasansky, professor in the sm 1956, and "Nacimiento en Cer· 
Department of Art, have been pur- diel" (Birth In Cardiel ), 19S1. 

chased by the Library of COngress AU of the prints except "Naci. 
(or tbe permanent collections. mienlo en Cardiel" were shown in 

All of the prints were made "Twenty-Four Years of Printmak
ing," a I-man show of Lasan ky's 

after he joined the SUI (acuIty in works in October and November, 
1945. 1957, at SUI. Just completed," a

They bring the total nllmber of cimiento en Cardlel" bas not been 
exhibited beCore. ALI of the others 

Lasansky prints owned by the have been widely exhibited, lIang 
Library of Congren to 1., includ- in other permanent collections and 
ing all of the mejor works wftich 
the artist ftas completed since he 
came to the U.S. in 1"3 from 
Argentina , 

ha\'8 won numerous prizes. 
"Nacimiento en Cardiel" de· 

picts a scene following birth of II 
child In a home in Spain, showing 
neighbors who have come to 
the new baby. 

LOOK! 

SUI men planning to apply for 
a dmi ion into the advanced 
AFROTC program for the current 
semester or the fall semI' ter of 
]958 are urged to Cile applications 
with the Air Force adjutant, Room 
6 in the Armory on or berore Feb. 
24. 

All potential candidates will then 
take an Air Force Officers Quali
fication Te l at 6;30 p.m. Feb. 24 
or 25 in room 124 of Ihe Armory. 

Pa,teurlzed ~II"-Gallon 68' 
Haldane 

Farm Dairy 
J ••• n ••• 

". _JIQ I.W. J ••• CH, 

GET SOME 
TODAY! 

At the request of the cruer o( 
the dl v isioo of prints at the Lib
rary, ProCessor Lasansky submit
ted the 10 prints recently for con
sideration by a jury which selects 
work for the Library oC Congress 
collections. He recei ved word last 
weekend that all 10 had been pur
cha cd. for Delicious 

• Sundaes • Sodas 

• Cones • Malts 

• Hamburgers • Cheeseburgers 

5a_e $1.00 on all cleaning orders of $3 .50 or more during our 
Bulk Cleaning 5018- gel Ihe exira savings of a $1.00 discount 
on your order for having all your' gormenls beaulifully cleaned 
and pressed at one lime. Discount good only on garments brought 
in this week. 

They will hang in the J. and 
E. R_ Pennell Collection. Includ· 
ed are "Sol y Luna" (Sun and 
Moon), made In 1"5 shortly aft.r 
La .. nsky joined the SUI faculty; 
"My Boy," a portrait done in 
1948 of one of his four children; 
"Fir. Bird," made In 1952-53; 
four prints in the s.ri.s "For en 
Eye an Eye," 1"6048; "Bodas 
de Cangro" (Bloody Marriage), 
1951; and two prints inspired by 
Lasensky's observations while in 
Spain In 1953·54 0/1 a Guggenheim 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
1 S. Dubuque 
Open Monday NIght 

'til I P.M. 

At The VARSITY I 
"'The T.n Commandments" 

CAR LOTS SWELLING 
DETROIT (A'\ - Further cuL~ In 

passenger car output 100m as dis· 
tinct possibilities as the industry's 
retail inventories continue to 
mount. 

One Solid Week - 7 BIG DAYS -- --
STARTS TODAY "Come Early" 

Doors Open 1:15 

ADMISSION THIS ATTRACTION ONLY: 
Adulfl- We.k. Day Matinees 'ti l 5:30 - 60c 

Nights - All Day Sunday - 75c 
Children, All Performances - 3Sc 

MOST DRAMATIC MOTtON PICTUREI 

12 S' Dubuque St. 
111 S. Clinton 

229 S. Dubuque 

Classified 
Advertising Rateri 

Word Ad, 
One Day .......... 8e a Word 

Two Days ........ 10c a ;Word 
Thr&! Days .. .... 12e a Word 
Four Days ....... 14e a Word 

Five Days ,....... 15c a 'Word 
Ten Days ..... i ... ' 20c a Word 
One Montn ,.... .. 39c a .Word 

~\IlD Oarlle SOc) 

D~spIQY Ads , 
ODe Insertion ., .•••.. , ..•...••.. ! .. 

$1.20 a Column IDch 
FIve Insertions ' a Month, 

Each Insertlon ... ..., ....... 
.1.00 a Column IDch 

ren InserUons a Month, 
Eacb Insertion .. ,..... . ..... 

• The Dany Iowan reserves 
the right to re'ed any ad. 
vertlslng copy. 

DiAl 

4191 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

Autos for Sale P"rsonal loans Inst ruction 

Ift·1 BUleK Sial Good 0 dill n PERSONAL ~oan. on Iypewrlters. BA'LROOM dan'. leuon.. SD-Ial •• pee. < no. phonOI •• ph.. .porls <'qulpmen, u ,~ .. 
9549 after ':30. t-18 HOCK.EVE-LOAN CO. Ph 4535' rate. MImi Youde Wudu. 01.1 114M. 

Trailer for Sale 
one 2-28R 3.IIR 

Roommate Wanted 
House For Sale 1951 HOUSE Iraller. 2 bf:dronm 'J.4~O 

David linrrl . on, Fore l VIew. ~"7 :\tALE to Ihnr. 3 room apartment. 
2-1~ YOlT SAVE MO EY on 1111. nl!8l Utile Ome In. 8-'52" 2-22 

Work Wanted ----
19» Va •• bond, ~ tOOL P one'50IO. 2-20 home. East SIde. Nice b .. ~ment. "ew 

I • - .a, (umac~, Lar •• lot and lIaM, • . Only 
I,U Model 45 rool Modern 2·bedroom ".$00. Term •. Call BUI Ph'pp~ ~2H or 

TraU'r,Home. F~rnl hed. LIKE NtW. Meekl Real Eolate, 9656. 1 2.1b 
Located 8\ Denny. Trailer Court. DIll " 
uta. 2-18 • cmt.n care \" my 110me. F.nced In ___________ ..:....:...:...." ~"rd. 8-4658 2-18 

I I i 
CHILD car. In my hom •. Day or nl«hl. 

U210. ' 2-19 
Rooms for Rent 

Child Core 
MFN ,lud'enl., attrloctlve d"ubl~ room >US' dliLA N'EOlTS ho"lInl. 9549 aner 

iU(.,D "ne I" my hoOle, 8·5183. R~· wIth AdJolnln« IIvl ... r1!om Pt-lv.t. "3:80. -r 2- 18 
Jerell(el. 2-21 I b*th. NIQiI!!' slnale room al\O aVRilRbl~, ,I l 

! , 815 N, L.lnn, '; 3-1~ EXPERn:NC!tO ~Q""II' mothor, very 
Help U'anted t. . rbnd elf children, de ,It •• child cor. In 

"... 3 ROOMS, lully " ... 1." .... Prlv~lp en- her home. 7839. 2-18 
tr.nco and bIIlh HealPd w. hlnl< Ift-

RELIABLE man or woman to t In rllld •. BUI by door Call 4~3' . ""I~r 
my home with two ""PDlnl children 5 pm. call 3418. 2-211 

2;30 p.m. 10 3:'5 pm. ThuMKIay and 
"rldoy. Phone 2791. 200 Siadlum Park . FlTRNI<;)U:O I~ (I Mbl. 

2-li Cambl ••. Men. 8-2222. 
RENT·A·CAR 

'--------- OR WANTED poll and pans man. Board 
job. Apply Reich. Cal.. 2-1S B~:c;~48~ln'le or double. 318 Bro;:re 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
Apartment for R~nt ROOM tor .entleman. Dial SOp. 2-20 

UNFURNISHED 3 room apartmont. DOUBLE room lor men .tudonl. 418 
Prlvllr bath . Adults only. 5862. 2-20 So Dodeo. 33iO. 2-27 

LICENSED 

fU~NISHED aDartm.nll. Adult. DIal SPACIOUS roonu ror IIlrll. Aparlmonl Hertz 
64". 3-13 prIvilege •. CIa, 0 In. Dial 1-1902. 2-18 Dr~:~fUr System 

Typing OOUB!.E furnished room 
8-4431. 

for men. 
2·18 

MAHER BROS. 
'hone 9696 

TVPING. 5169. S-IIR CRADUATE men .tudonb. 7761. 2-17 DELUXE mod~1 sewlnll machine and ~ ___________ _ Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. atuehmenlll. SIx years old, Ll'KE ·n 'PING. 3174 3-11R 

NJlW. Dial 8-4169. 2-28 --.:.~----..;..-___ _ 
TYPING. 1-3388. 2-2' 

MAN'S Enllllih Ca.hmere overcoat. Dial 
6925. 2_21 TYPING. '·0437. 8.1' 

U57 REVERE T-lIOO Tape Recorder 
used six w~k.. Pcr.(act conclltlo". 

$\~OO. 1'!xL '2UIt. M. ShaveI'T 2-22 

BEND~ Economal .ood '~klnl 
eondltJqn. ~.pc. Phone ,.·2$93 ICt.n

noonll. ' 2-20 

MAPE to your m~e.· SUll1tfhOn~ 
7m. 3-8 

SEWlNG MACHltfES ':"Ie. aJl~ "",,I~. 
Phon, 2611; avenin,. 1858. O. K. 

Ihrl,. 2-21 

EXPZRUN--cg-O-ty-p-I.,.-.-.--5J- "-. -~I--:-1S 

l'YPlNO. IBM - Il101. 1-,4-811 

TYPEWRITERS 
e REPAIRS 
• SALES 

~ RIVERSIDE SHELL 
~~ ~~;,r. can help 

a: '(:, ' " YO\l earn 
r. ~'.J- valuable 

~ C.Af!t'~1 RA8 S & H 
" premiums. 

DIAL 
7221 

'. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

... 
GENERATORS STA~RS 

• RENTAU 
Authorlled • loyal 

Deale, 
Portables Standarda 

Wikel 

~ 1().<tJ.l 
,-GR£En 

·S:rRmp5 
RIVERSIDE 

SHELL service 

no.! specialist 
long-distance moving! 

a man and a W'()~!&1ll.tl4. 
could build a dreltfn ... 
anct a. boy and a dog 

could live & thol.l8and 
adventuresl 

TH. TH"tLLlNO STOftV O~ TH. ~I!O~L. WHO TOOK 
TH •• ft ..I0V, COUIIAO. AND O".ATN ••• ~IIOM TH. LANDI 

__ BY 
"'_ .. 

DOROTHY McGUIRE and FESS PARKER 
c ••• ~1ft 

OI.D~LI&" 
....... T.ahnICoIa .. • ••••• 

iii III !II'IIIIIY IIHlI1C1111&11·IEO_·. - -.I" __ !!r. , _ ...... __ · ... • ........ -_ ... · .... It __ 

ua - COLoa CARTOON J AXIl - SPECIAL 
Y,.. SLEEP "ALKEa" 1 1 - "~a woo"~' 

-",faA - BLUNDER BOYS-

Briggs & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Duti'uque Dial 5ft3 

6.-.1Z' fA. I 

Ne;jDl tC~lsB"~~~er's m _J1I;!!l'.'.::fj'.:::.i:.::.;~-I;~=-:-=.:r-:.NL:::L~~~E.:.:.~li:;: .... 
Typewriter Co. 

~ial 8·1051 23 E. Washington 

BLONDIE YOUNG 
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ADVENTURE! EDUCATIONI 

RUSSIR 
TRAVEl! SUMMER 19581 
join I lII.cl.1 Amtrle.nodlredetl, 
atud.nt/tNcher tGllr IIlrouJh 
II .. Sovlel Union. Choo .. frGIII 
.Ia dtPartult dates •• , tra.et 
10 "Idom·vlslted cltl .. such II 
Kit. Of tht Ukraln., Slalln"ad. 
Odessa, .... Ita. $ocII1L.Tblllsl of 
So.I.1 Geor,lI. Khar ... , , . 
,nloy • Vol,. 'III ... or al.ck S .. 
crul .. , •• st. Lenln,rtd .nd 
Moscow. Visit W.rsaw. 'rllut 
and the Brussels' World F.lr , •• 
plul .. Itnslo"s to th. [lItop.an 
Capitals, 
Incluslv. rat. from $13&9. from 
N.w York, Rea.,vallo", IImllad, 
I9Ply now for sufflcl.nl tI ... 
10 seCUrt Russl.n .1... WrIt. 
tod.y for deserlpllv. folder. 
S.. rour tra •• 1 .. ent or 

[I.I~~~.:~~~~~ ...... . 
1238 Massachusetts 
lawrence I Kans .. 

1. • , .. t,., 

IFe Queen GancJidate Final,sts .:.t. 

Army Maior Gets 
SUI ROTC .Post SOX Will' PreS'ent! , 

Police 
Blotter Albert Q. Brooks. major, U.S. A F -I F 

Army. has been assigned as As· namosa I m ree 
sistant ProCessor of Military A Portable televislon sct and a 
Science and Tactics and head of tablc radio were reported missing 
the Military Engineering Section The film "Small Town U.S.A. - as a lawn "typical of rural Am· saturday by the owners of Hawk. 
of the sur Reserve Officers Train- , '11 be ho erican life." 
ing Corps (ROTC I. Anamosa. Iowa' WI • S wn Paul Engle, professor in the De- eye Lodge Motel, Coralville, after 

Brooks was assigned to the sur free to the public twice this after- partment of English and head of • couple usin, the names of Mr. 
post by the Army after scrving the noon at the SUI School of Journal- thc sur Writer's Workshop, ori- and Mrs. Anthony Raimo, Okla. 
past two years in Korea, where he ism. ginated the Idea of shooting the film homa City, checked out of thc 
\Vas chief of the Military Opera· The 3O·mniute movie was filmed at AnamOl •. a~Eng1e'S summer> home 

. i . r h E i . . th f 1957 b th U·t room from which tM. articles werc lions DIV slon 0 t e ng neenng 10 e summer 0 y e 01 - Is near Ana osa. 'f" 
Section oC the Eighth Army. ed States Information Agency Powell is an SUI graduatc. re- missing. 

A native oC Gcorgia . Brooks at- (USIA) for showing in Europe. cclved his M.A. dcgree in journal. 1.""0 city pollee .c,ivecl. 
tended the Military Academy at The showings are sct Cor 2:30 and iSIll. from SUl in 1933. He wlli also report lho' ~ ceupl ~ us~ th' 
Wcst Point, N.Y., and received his 4:30 p.m. in room 305 of the Com- address II lun~n meeling of the .am. ft.m,. w,,. _1I1"~~~! 
M.S. degree in civil enginecrlng munication,s Center and are be- StH rChal'ler of Sigl1la Delta Chi, ,tealinll .nClltter t,il~lDn .t 
from Harvard , He also completcd ing s~bnsorpd by the SUI chapter in 1h41 Iowa Memorial UnIon. J .ntl rodlo frem I. Council BI $ 

the advanced course at the En· of Sigma Delta Chi. national hon· In :('lovember, 1957, he was elect· motel Februorl l3. 
gineering School at Fort Bclvoir. orary and profcssional journalism ed a f~lIow of Sigma Delta Chi for Both couples drove sJmllar cars. 
Va, fratcrnity. his work' ~n. projlp~tio" of. th~ USlA The Council Biuffs car bad Nc.w 

In addition to ~is service in Thomas B. ):>owell, .Jr. editor· ftlm, Be was the fl~~t weekly news- Jersey license plates, however •. , 
Korea , Brooks was tn Eutope from publisher 01 the Aftan'losa Journal p.per editor jn the naijon to re- •• . _ . -
1944·46 and in Gcrmany from 1950· and Eureka. will givc a short talk cel"e this recognition. Only two 
53, at each showing. He will explain 0( three men are so hOllorect each Two accidents were reported lQ 

Brooks is married to the former how the USfA selected Anamosa yair. police Monday. Franklyn A. Good'· 
GineUe Fayreaux of Rcims, ell hit a parked car owned by Asa 
France. They have four children. 'I Jobn.rton bl the SOO bleck on Dodge 

- ----------------- Heart Forum ~Questioris ~~r:,te.:~t:~ t~s;,W~. into a 

• LOOK into the engineering opportunities OP'" 
in rural eledrification 0 nd telephony 

e ASK your Ploctment Office for pamphlets telling what the 
Rural Eleclriflcalion Administration offers for a 'hdlt.nqing 
career with all Q~vantages of FederQI Civil Servite 

• SIGN UP for a pllrsonal interview with the AlA RecruitIng 
Representalive who will be at your Placement 
Office "..Ifi:;i::--

, . ..rttor. AIII'I Shemman., .U 

Must Be Mailed Toda'y, ~::t::~=o ~~~ ~; 
I· '. • • Persons wishing to submit ques· opportunity for additional questions 

tions to the panel of Iowa City wjll be given at the . forum. . [Two' reported articles stolen from 
I II f h d (.\uestlons may be sent to '''c ;ir ~rked Cllrs. Hclen SQrmcr, medica specia sts or t e secon ~ ... It I S d 

annual public heart forum W~ hcart 'Corum in care of the Iowa ~ E.~ b arr so~h tk Jerrtc 8 ; 
nesday njoght should put thcir ques- City I Press-Citizen, which is a ICo- s~ en u cap. uc e ong. 1 
tions in the mail today in ordf,lr sponsot o£ ' the forum , along l wlth S. Van lJ~en St., reported the gas 
for them tel Teach the panel ' hi the, Johnson <:ounty ·· Medical So· ~acf~1! siphoncd !rom his car. 
tiroe. ' clety and the Johnson COunty' Heart ' II 

The torl,l.lll Will. ~~in a~ 8 P: f!l. Comhll.ttoo. I I , I " LEG lANK 
Wednesday in the rver A. Opslad Wedllesday's forum is Iowa City's ANADARKO"QkJa. (.fI -r Vernon 
auditorium of Iowa City High soot)nd IlOnual publiCI heart rorum, Lee ,t!f()nacal told the , 'udge hc 
Schodl. . " ( whtch l i. opel! to' 'the. 'l'ubllc free cetU~'~ pay. h\S ~~~e for clrlll1. ken-

To avola rrysund~r$tan(lil\g anll of, charge. I ," ~.~u~ ht\~t his leg. . I 

du,Plication. mcmbers of (he panel t Members or the panel are Dr. He went PO to Splllin his cash 

City Record 
Marri.ge Licenses: 

"':.,.~h3s marIeloans 
promptly for 80 years 

Frank W. Black. 39. Davenport. 
to Nora I. Hoover. 42. Davenport. 

Robert G. Moser. 22, Deer Creek, 
Ill .• to Patricia L. Dricr, 19, Deer 
Creek. Ill. 

Clifford F . DrafaLl, 21, Cedar 
Rapids to Judy E . Raymond, 18, 
Garrison. 

Donald J. Huntsberger. 38, Well· 
man, to Cathcrine E. Evans, 30, 
[owa City. 

Since Grandtather'. day 
HFC has been makjn, 
prompt 10alUl, in pri
vacy, to people who Deed 
money for all kinda 01 
rood reasons. At HoU8&
hold you can borrow up 
to $300, get one-day 
eervice and tak~ up to 

t De.tbs: 
Sister Mary Joseph, Iowa City, 

• 20 monthl to ~~ i~ 
I , t ~ eodd ... t,. the terma you .(:bOGIe. 

IromB'C I ' I . , 
Births: 

Mr,., and Mrs. Victor Be neysbek , 
West ·Branch. a son, 

Mr. and Mrs'. Robert Burk, R.R , 
~ Iow.a ~ity. a son. 

:.OUSE_NA'~E:l 
" 2 .... FL. 130li Eost Wa.hln ...... ceiMr,~~: Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gosncll, 

512 N. Dodge, ' lowa City, a son. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Frantz, 615 

12th Ave., Coralville, a son. 

. PHONE: 4727 .. '.. I' 
, ,.... ..... ,--- . • ! 

~ ';1_, __ ~ t _ _ 1.. t4 

Top--mengo-to, 
-TEXACOl 

;-.. A leader in the\ 
constantly expanding) 

field 0/ petnJleam I 

BlHLD A REWARD NO CAREER for !your-' 

self with The Texas Company, " 

FIND OUT FIRST HAND the broad ranee 
of opportunities and benefits in the fields of 
your particular studies, made possible through , 
TEXACO'S nation-wide and world-wide scope 

of operations. 

TEXACO'S REPRESENTATIVE will be in

terviewingon your campus soon. 8ign uf! now. 

SEE\ "Opponunities \\ith 'rex~" boOklet 
.-and interview dat'f P,Osteci-' yOPT pl~ -- '-''---...::;...-- - -
ment office. / 

. ~O"'R 
O,.PORTUNlTY: 

I 

"I.a~ & Technical 
Mech Eng 
Chemistry 

Sale, 
Accountants 
Bus Adm 
Liberal Arts 

BS MS 
BS MS 

BS 
BS 
BA 

Refining 
Chem Eng 
Civil Eng 
Mech Eng 

BS MS Summer 
BS MS SU"lmcr 
BS MS Sum~er 

A representative will be 
interviewing on campus 

FEBRUARY 24 

. . 
, . 

I .. 

.THE TEXAS COMPANY. .. 
: " 

have asked that written questions James W. Culbertson, and Dr: 1., 'was> hidden ipslde his missing arti-
~==================================~~~~==~~be:.~su:b:m:l:tt:ed~in~ad:v~a:h:cc~.~a:lfu::ou~gh E. JanUary, ooth profu~s ' oC In· :fi=c~=t~a~~~~~'j~'. ~r'~~~L-______________ ~ ____ ~ ________ . ____________ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ __________ ~~~~~ __ __ 

- I , ternal ' medicine in thl! SUI College , . < 
•••••••••• It ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , • , • , ••••••••••• tot. ••••• • •••••• ,4, • •• : of Medicine, Dr. Walter M. Kirk.. 

We'd like to explain the 
engineering career advantages 

to YOU in becoming a 

CONVAIR 

,: c.IIdall ,. chlt!f of mcdlcal setvlce 
• at Veterans Hospital In Iowa City; 
: and Dr. Maurice W. VBII Allen, 
: chier of neurological service at 
• Veterans Hospital. 

Dr. C. E. Schrock, specialist in 
Internal medtcine, will moderate 
the pancl. 

E;mphasis at this ycar's forum 
will be on strokes and high blood 
pressure, Although most of the 

: time will be devoted to answerlpg 

: ~~~t~o~~~ ~r;:r~:~t~~c~~~ 
• follqwcd by a talk, "Cau$C of liigh 

.slood ;pressure," 'by Dr. Culbert· 
lion:. Dr .' 'K,irkeflda11 will ~hen tltl~ 

' : on thc "TrclltmcPl of High Blood 'I 
• PressW'c." , . 

Following a (ilm on .strokes; talks 
1" I will,be giV,cR by Dr. Van Allen on 

LI : '.'Tfeatment. ' Of Str9kes,", and, by' 
': Dr. Janl.lary OD I "~R~arcl:i; l in 
• Cardiovascular Disease p,ayin& 

t) 

'I • 

: Ofr?" ;. 
'I 

: Recita I Featu res 
CONVAlft ~OMONA in Southern Cali
fornia is the first fully· integrated mis· 
sile p!vlt in the U.S, Here the Navy's 
TERRIER supersonic missile is designed 
and built. You, as a graduate engineer. 
can build an ou standing career in elec· 
tronics and missiles systems at CONVA)J\ 

POMONA. You will work with the most 
modern electronic equipment known. 
You will work with the kind of friendly, 
informed engineer'scientist groups that 
are pacing the advance into ouler 
space. And you will live where the 
climate and opportunities for spacious 
country living are unsurpasse d in 
America. 

· .......................................... . 
PERSONAL 

INTERVIEWS 
February 19, 1958 

Plellse contact your Placement Officer 

for an appointment 

with representativel from 

CONVAIR POMONA 1 . 

· CJarinet, Cornet 
Rosalee Hartwig, A3, Clarencc, 

• aDd Danny Stufflebeam, A4. "a-
• verly, will present a music recital 
• today at 4 p.m. in the North Music 
• B.all in the SUI Music Building. ~ 

~e recital Is the 27th In the 
• 1917·58 student series. . 

"iss Hartwig will present clar-
• net selections including "Concerto 

in E·F1at" by Karl ~tz, "Pe· 
tit,Ilece" BIId "La PeUt~ Nigar" 

• by Debussy. and "Lamento et 
Tarantelle" ~y OJ'Ov\4}z. , She 'Till 

• • be accom~anied by 'SUI Nicoson, 
• I , • At RoJfel l. ': . -" " : 
• •••••••••• ., • • •••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• • •••••• : ' .. 8tUfl1ebea~ will plar .... lio ~~t 

_ ... II ....... ~ . Selections: "Blat Du Belr ' r.nr' by 
• Bath-Fitzgerald, IIId the seCond 

=",""",..1:;;; • movement of, "Concerto in A·Flat 

ADVANCED DESRUS can be carned 
while a full-time employee of 
CONVAIR POMONA. Salaries ond 
benefits compare with the 
hIghest in private industry 
anywhere in ~e country. 

PIOFESSIOHAl EIIYIIONMlNT 
- COt·n'AIR POMONA is hoUled 
in the newest kind of air· 
conditioned plant. Research 
_nd Development facilitics are 
manned by top-level people. 

CALIFDlHIA lIVINI dolO to 
mountains, desert, J ... bor •. 
Modtom homes with IWimanln, 
pools are within euy price 
rlnge. Year-'round outloor 
.ports and recreation. 

/' 

c:g CONVAIR c: 
. POMONA 

POMONA t CAUfOIlN I" 

Minor" by Fitzgerald, stufOebe,am 
will be aCl!ompanled by Dale 
Noble. O. _rille. -

" 
Arena Staging Subiect 
Of Community Theatre 

Harold L. Wise, G, Avon, Conn .• 
• will be the featured spe~ter at the 

regular ,cneral mccOnl of the 
Community Theater Group toqi&ht 

: at a p.m. In the Old Eagles Loc18e, 
23\01 E. Washington. ' 

: Wise will speak on "ChaI1cDJCI 
: 01 Arena Sta,lng" at the meetJbI. 

' . whjdl..lI. 0PI1,D\0 Ute. ~Iic:. 
i t: .' The IrouP ·wmt -VOle' ;'va wo 

m __ ntl to the bylawB COIl
~lpg. \ht! number of meetln,1 
held yearly and the ellJibUit)' for 
the presidency. 

CONVAIR IS A DI SION OF IiENlRAt DYNAMICS CDIPOIATIOII • . . • • ' . , • , , •••••• , • , ••• • ••• , , , t , •• • •••• t •••••• , , •• • • , • " •• ~ • ! ~ t !....!.-.U.!.! , t . t .! .t.! ! J ,.t!. t tt.. t • ,. t f , 

llmiDary reporlB oa the pia)" 
• rcc Men on (I HofS('." will Also 

be 4iveQ. 
I P---,"-

). 

I' 

• i 

FBOZEN. ·~ • 
r ,,-/ 

kn 

. . 
(0 . 

Ir 

"ri ')} STIFF A~~ 
.I A BO'ARIJ P 

NEVER 

WITH AN 

AUTOMATIC GAS 

CLOTHES DRYER 

Too bad! You can't 2mst the weather and now all T 

your wash i. frozen stiff. Who likes the touch o( 

' . Itif" ~ dothes7 It'll take hours to thaw and dr)' 

diem out piec'e by piece in the house. . ". .' . 
.. 1 ) , '" 

• Why " .,l introduce yoursell to the joys of owninr 

.In .I~tpmatic gas clothes dryer? It costs so little 

'\ ''>to operate. Then you'd never have to hanr clothes 
, ~ I ' " t 

. .nitdcion again. 

In any kind of weather) at any time or day. an 

lutomatic gal clothes dryer can make washing a 

pleasure for you. 

~ youn for better l~ving: ' .. ~ p . 10WA.., 11:.1:.1.01. 
Cas and Elec~ri~' -.Oompany-' 

... . 
. -

I· 

. . 

<lit 
1111 
JIll ,.,.j 

, )0, 
wh 




